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flowering plant*.
Month)/.
For twining aU>ut windows nothing ia
**l would Dot live »lw»y," ujri the hymn,
prettier than a Chinese twining honejsuckle.
and the wntiment baa, like every grmt truth, It blooms
constantly nearly all summer, and
ia

one

of the moat beautiful

C|jc jitorg

A LEGAL, FACT.

Kroin the Continental

baea aet forth In a thousan 1 form*. One of
ifca fragrance ia peculiarly pleasant. It ia
(be ao«t truly beautiful which we hate em
not ao hardy aa the rosea mentioned, but may
uel it thai of
be cultivated with a little care. The red and
In

•

a

long niiliM in, wh«M raried itorjr

No muri k*i Miir,
b» long ago iiplnd lu pWf and
There flourished, Cm •way.

glory—

yellow honeysuckles, planted together, give
a very fine effect, especially when trained on
Mr. Downing apeaka ol the well
a lattice.
scented clematis

In a broad realm. whoee baaaty paaeed all B«*nr»
Aattv lair ami wale.
Wherein the dweller* lived la peaee and pleasure.
And never any died.

type of dolicacy

the very
and grace, whoae flowers are
atare over the whole vine

( C.fommula,)

"iia

bruidered liko pale
in midsummer, and whoae

perfume ia the
muat apiritual, iiujialpablo, and yet farIHneaee au<l pain and death th«ee (tern maraadar*,
Wbteb mar car worW* Mr fhee,
spreading of all vegetable odors."

Never encn>»rhe<l upon the pleaaant border*
Of that bright dwelling place.

No (ear of parting, and n<« dread of dying
C<>« Id ever enter thereNo aMntralag for the bwl, ao anguUhed frying
Made aay face* le*e <hir.

Without the elty*a walla death relgaed ae ever,
And gravee run aide by aide—
Within the dwellera laughed at hia endeavor,
And

never

aay died.

O, hapnleet of all earth'* fbrored plaeea !

«». Mim. to dwell therein—
To live la the tweet ll<M of loving feee*
Aa<t (Wr ao grave between.
de libelant o, gathering euld
(Nepatiag li(e*a warm truth.
To live <m. never lonelier or older,
Itadiaat la deathleea youth!

Te feel

no

and colder.

And harrying from the world'* remoteet quarter*,
A tide of pllgrlui* flowed
Aeroea bread pUIn* and over mighty water*.
To And that blvt abode.
never death thould »me between,and »ever
Them from their loved apart—
Whore lht>v might work, and will,and lire forever,
(Mill holding heart to heart.

Where

And »<> they llfisl. In haupinoM aD<1 pleasure.
And srvw In putter and pride,
A Ik I ilItT iml deed*. >u<l Uwl up store* of I reaaure,
An«i net »r an; died.
And many year* rolled on. nod u> than
With uita>>ated hn-ath,
And oilier year* Mill fc.and and left them
nu hope of death.
And

rtrlTlng
llrilf,

Yet ll«ten, haplaa< *>>ul whom »ns«lt plly,
CraTtnc • hung like thle—
Mark how the dweller* In th* wumlruui citjr
Ciruw

wearr

of Uwir blua.

One and another, who ha<l Wen concealing
The Mln of |lfe*a Ion* thrall.
Jfi.rwwk tlieir pteaaanl pLa^ea, and oauta aUallng
OuUi'le the citjf wall.

Craving, with wlati that hrooked no
Hi* lone had It heen eroa«ed,
The hle«eed poneiMllty of dying.—
The tmuurv they had luai.

utore

denying.

■telly the mrrwit »l r«at mklif mortali
MwelM to n l>i'*der tide,
Till mm vara Ml within ik* eltyf porta I».
And crave* grew fieeo ouUide.

Wo«Ud It ba worth the having vc the giving.
Tti« baxin of etidleaa hreath ?
Ah, for the wearlnea* ot llwtnsC
There la

no oura

bat aeath !

Our* ware Im'eed a feto ileaervlfg pity,
Were thnl aweet raat denied •,
Ami few, luetltlnka. would oare to Bod the
Wbarw never auy dlad 5

olty

Agricultural.
m

nothing that

and oooe obtained, jour stock will never need
renewing. They will add to tho beauty of

postponed

until

•Very well,* Mid the judge, making the
entry upon his docket.
The next case was then called, and upon
motion of counsel continued; and no with

by

two brief jury trials; and then llorton

one or

•Oli! y«, oh • yea. oh ! yea! Tho Circuit T8. Black wiu called.
Court ia now mot. pursuant to adjournment,'
■Are you ready, Mr. Morris,' aaid the
cried I ho sheriff, and Judge Melvin took hi* judgo.
•eat upon the bench.
•Yes, sir.'
Immediately hatawcro
ofl, aeata were auumod, and everything be•Sheriff, call Mr. Beauchamb.'
came iim atill Ha a
country achool-houao upon
•Ilenry Iteauchmiih! Henry Beaucbamb!
the entry of the grim old pedagogue. Tho Henry Beuuchamb!' called tb« sheriff; but
record of the prucocdinga of the day before no answer came.
waa read by the clerk.
'Mr. Sheriff,' said Murray, 'send a roesenJudge Motrin then
called the people'* docket, but none of the
gcr to Beauchamb's offico. Perhaps he is

defendanta weru

ready.

busy

thore.'

BeauThe messenger went and came.
wits not them, and alter somo delay

clmmb

Judgo Mrlvin guvo judgement by default.—
Next morning, Beuuchamb curao into court,
and as noon as motion hour began, rone and
moved

a

continuunce

Black.
•That case

in the caee of llorton

I'J.

European
Ivy, and the trumpet
(IhynoHias,) havo a fine effect, this

tho American

was

the judgo.

•It was tho first one for to-day, so Morris
told me, ni^ht More lust, said Beuucliumh.
•You lie,' said Morris; 'I told you no such

of the members ol the Itar

creepers,

class of

plants help themselves ill their up-

ward course, fixing their rootlets into the
Tho Eurojieun Ivy ia
or brick wall.

stone

tender, but tho American or Virginia creeper and tho trumpet creeper, will thrive anyshow to

They

where.

good advantage on

tho rear of brick or stono cottages, on tho
sido of somo old out-building which cannot

in any other way, ou a walled
terrace, which often divides tho doorway
from tho tfirdeu, aud on rudo walls and fen-

improved

bo

ces

generally.

Wo trust
with this

we

plea

Save not wearied our renders
for ornament.

Kvcry

consid-

eration which should lead to giving an air of
cheerfulness and repose to tho a|artuicnts of
a residence, every motive which impels us to
Itcautify tho walls ttiat shut the cold, common
air of tho world out, and tho genial, peculiar air of social enjoyment in, also urges us

externally tasteful, beautiful and characteristic.—Buffalo Courier,
mako our homes

Horton

vs.

support,

Mack.'

•That is better than I
tonated in both

expected.
I

I

junior

am

in-

counsel

get.

'Oh ! never mind.

I'll not clmrgo you

anything now, and you can pay mo whatever
for Holt vs. Smith; but I heard old Murray
you pleaso when you feel ahlo, and I shall
say, this morning, that ho would havo to con- not caro if I never get anything.'
caw*.

aiu

tinue it, as ouo ol our witnesses is absent.—
•Uod blr« you, Mr. Beuuchamb. WhenIn Horton vs. Dlack, you aro mistaken ; it ever
you want anything done, just call on
does not come up till day after to-morrow. mo, and if 1 am able, I'll do it for
you.'
What number is it?'
havo
How
•All

ton,' said lloauchamb,
turning to his private docket.
llut I have it on tny
•Yes, that's right,
•Ono hundroJ and

docket tta first

case

you havo it tho last
ono

for tho fourth

on

the third

day, and
day. liut

hundred and nino is tho first for tho

fourth day.'
•Aro you certain of it?'
•Just

ccrtaiu

as

as

I am that I

ing hero.
•Well, then, I guess I shall bo
*1

•I will.'

city residence m .a
We know of no or-

Ami

keeyer for wages, etc., and after talking a
while about the business, mid that ho could
•You are for the plaintiff in ono of them, not afford to
pay him tnuoh of a Too, as havand Murray is for tho plaintifl in tho other.
ing luct hia place and having hia mother to
Tho first is Holt vs. Smith, and tho second is
ho needed all tho money ho could

to-night.'

Substitutes for Coffbo.

they?

What coses aro

interested in them?'

over

thcro

Bo there

as

curly as you can.'

long

•About a year.*
•Wero you thero the night that
an

•Yes,

you

wo

oyster supper?'

lawyers

I was.'.

•You know, tlion, that I was faslivp up
then) nearly all tho next day. Now, I
would liko most devilish well to know what

stand- make roe

am

•

ft.

right, Hilly.

been at tho hotel ?'

had

so

sleepy.'
anything, sir?'

•Did you drink

•Nothing but coffee.'
•Did that lawyer Morris pour

hand you the coffee?'
•Yes, he did.'

out and

The high price of tea and coffee has caused,
So saying, Roniichauib proceeded toward
•Did ho ever give you any cofleo after he
climbing plaut or two.
to adopt substitutes for a morning bev- his office, whilo Morris went inth tho hotel.
many
camo in from tho hall?'
none a*
and
au»i
taatelul,
ao
UAUient
cheep
(Jo where you will, you hear thesub- On Ilia
way, IWnuchamb met Murray, who
and thv erage.
•Yes, I remember ho did go out In tho hall
equally apprejtrialo to the mansion
discussed, ami stepping into housea you told liint not to bo unewjr about Uolt vs. after he had
ject
are
hardy
]>oured me out a cup of coffee.
There
climbing plants
cottage.
are regaled with the odor of burning pcus,
Smith, ait he should continue in the morning. But what has that to do with tho question?'
without much care
enough U> live and thrive
for u
rye, barley, or whatever is designed
Beauchauih, thus assured of Morris's honesty
'A good deal; (or I waa standing at the
and they require ao little aoil that every one
of these articles will in ono
substitute.
Tha^some
ease, felt reussured as to the other,
of
ground
of the stain when lie came out with tho
who liaa pnmwion of aapiareyard
top
innke a very palatable and wholesome bever- and
thought no more about tho matter.
cau ait under the shadow of hia own vine.—
cup in ilia hand, and |>ourod something whito
We give
we think no oue will deny.
age
•Now. hoys, we're all right now for u good into it out of a little white
The cbeerltMt expreaaion of walla that preapaper he took
below some of the recipe* that are floating timo. Here'the
oyster soup; the wine ison out of hi* vest pocket; and then bo went
ent only a succession of clapboards or bricka
:
lieen
commended
have
and
around,
tho way, ami 1 emphatically say wo'ro bound
boat of nature* orhack into the room.'
may be relieved by theee
Rr* Corner.—Take a pock of rye and cov- for u
good time, said Morris to his assembled
The drapery of leaf and bloaaom
nament*.
'Oh ! jw, I see it all now, and I'll make
er it with water, let it steep or boil until the
cronies, prior to Beauchauih's arrival. 'Now,
•
uU»ut tha window*, the vine climbing up to
euffor for it jet.*
him
gmin swells or commences to burst, then buys, wemust get Beauchiunh drunk to-night.
the very saves, and thruating its teudrila inNot long alter thia, Mr. Ilorton, the dedrain or dry it. Roust to a deep brown colI intend to drug whatever he drinks, so as to
to every crevice, the ru»t»c trellis at the door
in Black vs. Ilorton, called in.—
fendant
or, and prepare as other coffee, allowing
are evikeep him out of tho way to-morrow, as a
told him how it waa that he loat
way alianst hid by tlie rich toliage,
twice the time of boiling. Served with boiled case in which I intend to make three hun- ltauchamb
dences of taste that should be multiplied.—
waa satisfied, and went
Ilorton
hia
cum.
milk.
dred dollars, if 1 win it, will come up toMr. Downing beautifully saya, "What sumhack.
Another is to take some rye ; 1st, scald it; morrow. It will he reached to-morrow morn- out. In about tin hour he cauie
mer foliage ia their to a naked foreat, what
said
it
ho, 'I can't
11/iok hero, Itaiuchamb,'
2d, dry it; 3d, brown it, and then mix
ing, us nearly all the cuses Iwfore it will lie
rich tults of lorn are to a rock in a woodland
is
a judgement against
Ilcru
thia.
understand
with one-third coffee and two-thirds rye, and continued. So
you sue, if Beauchnmb is not
dall, what hyacinthine lock* are to a god- then
and fifty dolyou will have as good a cop of coffee as there, under the rule of the day, he will lose me un a nolo of four hundred
deaaol beauty, or wings to an angel, the

drapery of climbing planta it to cutUgwa in
the countryand, ho might have added, to
reaidaaeee every where.
Til*

found

lulluvinj
to atuwrr

where hardim-«*,

milium;;

pimia

win

requisition* in situation*
rigorou* ami n»pid growth

the

you

erer

drunk.

Swxrr Potato Corrxx.—Another writer,
in one of our exchanges, gives the following

recipe

for the

coffee.

We

nerer

having

preparation of a>suhstitute lor
give il for what it is worth,

seen

it tried :

"Take sweet potatoes, cut them fine enough
Wo rank the row* tin'.,
it imli*|ieu*ubl*.
to dry conveniently, and wheu dried grind iu
The
them.
Qu*vn
for no one erer woariesof
a coffue
mill; dry them by the fire or store
ot the l*rairie* ami the lUllimoro Ilelle art"
At this aea»on of the jiwr, or by the sun
ruee.—
the
ui
Michigan
two fine rarietiue
when that will do; grind and um, mixed

The*

aw

remarkable for the profusion o(

with coffee in euch pioportiona aa you like.
their Bower*, ami the rapidity of their growth
S>me of mj neighhore onrti half of tho cofahooU of twouty feet iti length in a *ingle
fee ; ■onto more."
The blowout* ol
year being not uncommon.
Dnur Corrnr.—Take common barley, or
tb« <Ju*ea ot the Prairiea are a deep pink
the akinlew if it can be obtained, ruaat m
with a white stripe in the centre of each jrt-

•

the case.'

•Well, we're all right,' said ono of them.
A few moments afterwards, lioituchamb
entered. They soon demolished tho oysters
and other edibles. Morris then passed around
the

handing Bcauchauih
morphine.

wine,

drugged

with

a

glass

•Kicuso me, Morris, as I am opposed to tho
use of wine; I never drink it.
Hut please
cup of coffee, aud I'll endeavor
to lie sociable with that.'
^

to hand

mo a

•Well,

so

ba it.

I

nefer

force a
will,' said

wish to

anything against
lie poured out the coffee.
As soon as Morris had poured it out, he
affect"! to hear some one at the door, and,
you would coffee, and mix in auch jirojmr- walking to the door, ho opened it and
»1. and ao tery UouMe that they look like
stepped
tione aa ouita your binte. It ia rery flood.
out, cup in kind. While there, lie pour.<d
large puuUng hud*, rather than lull grown
h
known
to
Pxa Corns.—It
probably
some morphine from a small
roeae; thowol tH» Baltimore Bell* aro alpaper into tho
that a rtrj large j<er cent, ol ground
tnut white, ami in Urge clutter*. Mr Down- many
coffee, and then returning to tho room,
field
coffv void at the atorve ia common
poos hauded it to Ileauchatub, who
unsuspectinging recommend* the common Bouraft ruse,
roaated And ground with tho coffo. There
drained tho cup, and cm long his head
which he *ay* ha* loo- purplish ahoota, folily
buaheia
ol
are hundred* of tboumoda of
po*a wo*
upon the tahle and he fastaslevp. They
age alway* fro*h au<t abundant, ami bright
for that purpoM. Thoee who
him in one of thorooms at the hotel, and
in June, a* thick a* *tara annually uail
M.mwoiu*
put
purpliah
arc in tho habit ol puruhoaing ground coflee
luft him there.
in a midnight *kj. The richest ami }««uican do
better to buy their own p*M, burn
Are tho parties
•Holt va. Smith.
eet Bouiealt i* one called Aiamlaa or
ready
and grind them, and mix to auit themaeluw. for trial ?' said
Judge Molvin, after motion
gan*.
The Chi*'** Ul«/arM i* another plant admirably adapted lor the decoration**/ dwelling*. II b perfectly hardy, a rank grower
and may bfc trained over the whole ride of
dwelling, or twine about a *ingle pillar. ll
require* *orae age and a favorable location hi

Cxaxor Coitki ia recommended

bj

an ex-

Cut up, dry and grind, and mix
with coflee in quantities to auit tha taato.

change.

IT" Th« Baltimore American aajra there ia »
general impreaaion at Fortrtea Monroe that tba

Merrimac wdl not com* out again, aa the tact
flower, but the flowers are worth waiting for. of ber iavulnerabiliiy agtinat the Monitor ia a
They hang in cluster* like thuec in a locust matter of fraat doubt with the rebela.

mnn to

do

Morris,

ua

hour, next
•We are

the

his

morning.

ready, your hooor,

plaintiff,' aaid

Morris.

on

the aide of

•Scop, Mr Morria, you are entirely too
fast,' mid Murray, tba senior counsel. *1

bare, your honor, just filed an affidavit for a
continuance ; and, as Mr. Beauchamb, tba
counsel on tbs other aide, is absent, I would

is

CkMki, LabtU ol trtrj dwcrlyllon. ImniM
rolleUt. Furwanllac Card*, BlUf of Lading. 4l,
*«•. prlaUd la Color*

omey.

or

«1U Broaaa, umM

atUUMtoa

Ordtn tor printlag an
rwpanUWUjr Mltaltod, M

•vary attention will ka paid to ant Uta waata and
with** of ea*U)ni*r*.

Number IS.
•Well, you

Mid the Stato'a at-

ready,'

to

'Tlio court supposes that the
always ready,' said the judge.

People

are

poor

omCE-llMp*r Blank, LlWrtr «•

well paid Tor jour kindness
any bow.'

are

people,

•Fannio,' mid Beauchamp to hie wife one
day, a (ew months after tbia, >wbat do you

The Council of War between Pillow,
Floyd and Buokner.

Id bin official report of the battle of Fort
Donelson, Gen. Pillow give* the following
'Well, sir, as it happens, we are ready now,' think of this?' and he read a* follow*—
the famous council of war held
aaid the Suto's attorney; but, your honor,
Suicide.—Jsme*.Morris, lately eent to the account of
between Floyd, Buokner and himself, on tba
was this
from 0
State
violent
a
county.
prison
go
presumption.'
very
upon
you
morning lound hung in hie cell. Ue had ev- e*o of tha surrender of the fort to our gal•Yes, air, very violent, indeed.*
lant troopa:
idently nung himself, ae (be table had been
The jury was then alowly empanelled, and drawn
out to the place when ho was sus"In thie condition the general officers held
made.
were
the opening statements of counael
pended, and had been kicknd over. The a consultation to
determine what be should
•Is Mr. Black, Samuel Black, in court?' night before he had been (oiled in an attempt do.
Gen. Duckner pro il m hi* decided
to break oat, and this waa probably bis rea>
said the State's attomuy.
opinion that ho could not hold hi* poeition
son for sui^gje.
one-balf hour against an sssault of the ene•Yes, sir,' said Black, riaing and coming

forward.

•Very well;

then be

aworn,

If you

pleaae.'

Mr. Black waa then aworn, and took hia
the atand ; that placo, whenever
it may he, that moat coinude* with the ideaa
that counael have of the best placo for a
witness to stand. IIo then identified tho re-

•Lord hare mercy upon him,' said Fannie.
•Auion !' anid Benuchamb.

^lisccllancfliis.

placo upon

ceipt that Morris had given him for the note

Probably tho uiost hcroie naval fight of tho
present wur, «m that between the frigate
figure four.
Cumberland, and the Iron-clad rebel monster
Billy Hamilton, the young man who had Merrimnc. The following interesting duaformerly been employed at the hotel, thon cription of the engagement, ia given by Mr.
aeen

upon tho

even-

tlm oyster supper. Beau chain b sworo
to the faet of Morris persuading him that he
was

mistaken

as

to the

day of

effect tho coffee had upoa him.
examination, which was very

(and

Sloan wus

inutioii.)

a

trial, and the
After croaa*

rigid

indeod

master hand at cross-exam-

Htttuchuinb

atcpped

out

or

the

court room, and aoon camo in, conducting a
young man of alwut eighteen or nineteen

Smith, the

pilot of

the Cumberland

:

••When the Merrimac arrived within about
a mile, wo opened on her with our pivot
guna, and as soon aa wo could bear upon her,
Still sho
our whole broadside commenced.
enmo on, tho balls bouncing from her mailed
sides, liko India rubber, apparently not making tho least imnrrmion, except to cut off her
Hag staff, and tlius to brine down the Confederate colors. None of her crew venture!
at that timo on deck to replace thorn, and she
her pennant
fought thcncoforward with
to ooey her balm, und
flying. She

only

appeared
jeara of age. Ila conducted him to the be
very nudity handled, making all her
clerk's hnr, where ho waa sworn; and then movements and evolutions with
apparent 'fallcauchuinb, after placing him upon tho stand cility. We hud prohaMy fired six or eight
broiidsidea, when a shot was received from
asked him—
W hat in your name ?'
'Joseph Vinton.'

•Please to tell tho

jury

one

of her guns which killed five of

our

marine*. It wns im|>osHili]e for our vevel to
get uut of tho way, and tho Mcrriuiao soon

what you know crushed her iron horn

or ram

into the Cum-

berland, just starboard tho main chains, under the bluff of tho port bow, knocking a
'Well, sir, I am a student in Morria'a of- hole in hor side near tho water line, as larra
fico. One day, last fall, I was setting in tho as tho head of a hogshead, and driving the
her anchors with grout
vessel luck
office, rending, when Morria camo in, and force. Tho upon
water catuo rushing into the
a
scatod himself near tho storo, and took pa- hold. The Merrimac then hacked out and
about thia caae.'

per out of his pocket l»ook, and commenced discharged Iter guns at us, the shot passing
tho main liny and killing five sick
reading it. Having his back toward uie, I throughTho
water wus all the tiuio rushing
men.
looked 0T0r his shoulder and saw what it
into tho hole made in the bow, so that in five
was.
llo then looked up and suddonly a*kcd minutes it was
up to tho sick lay on tho
inc to go and got him somo paper at thoatorc berth deck.
In tho mean timo her broadthe men away, killed and maimed and
juat below tho of&co. I atartcd out, but, aa swept
also Mt our vessel on fire in the forward part.
soon aa I abut the door, I looked back through
Thu fire waa extinguished. I cannot tell how
take a pen and
a knothole, and aaw him
many were wounded, tho aick I my, berth
mako two narks on tho paper. When he dock ana gun aeci, were iiteraiiy coyorou
aurhad done, ho placnd it in hia secretary. I with men Killed and wounded, but tbo
uric* mill fought well, and
one,
vivlng
evory
then went on and got tho paper,and brought
ofEcera mid men, displayed tlio utmost heroit to him. IIo put W in hia sccreUry, and i«m. Tim fighting Inati'd three-fourtha of an
then went out, leaving hia keya in tho door hour, tlie Cumberland firing rupidlj, and nil
the timo thu water pouring in tho hold, nnd
of the aecrotary. 1 ojwncd it, and found the
by mid by tbo porta, ua her how kept linking
>
pajwr.
doejier and deeper. Near the middle of the
•In that it?' raid Beauchamb.
fight when tho lx<rth deck of the Cumber'Yen, air; that's the ramo. I found that land had an nk lielow water, ono of tbo crew
of tho Mcrrimac catno out of u port to (he
it wan different from tho noto ai I read it over
outside of her iron plating, and a Iwll from
his shoulder ; fur, as I ivnd it over hisshouU ono ol our
gune inMantly cut him in two.—
dor, it was one hundred mid iilty dollars; but That wua the luat and only ret«l that Ten
thereat remaining in their
thin, ft* 1 found it when I took it out of the tured within night,
aato iron walled encloaure.
ami
dolhundred
wtu
(or
lilty
four
secretary,
Wo fired constantly and tho Mcrrimac oc*
lar*.
casionally, but every shot told upon our
'Arc you ocrtain that this is the saum wooden vcmel and brave crew. Her guna Iwing without the leant elevation, pointed
noto ?'
straight at ua along the aurfnco of the water,
•Yes, air; I am.'
und ht-r nearneaa, ahe being much of tho
•Did you ever mention this to Morris?'
tiuio within three hundred yurda, made it an
c*uy matter to aend each bull to ita exact
•Yes, sir.'
murk. Probably her guna would bo u*eh*i
•Did he deny it?'
at a considerable diatunce, aa it appeata iindon't
answer that queswitness,
'Stop,
pomiblo to clovute them. Finally, ufterabout
thrw-fourtha of an hour of tho moat aevere
tion,' raid Sloan. *We olijcct to it.'
our vowel rnnk, the stara and atripea
•Very well, then ; I'll ask a different ques- atfighting,
ill waving. That flag waa finally aubmergtion. What did Mortis ray to it when you
ed, but after tho hull grounded on the aand,
told him?'
fifty-four feet below the surface of th« water,
•Ho at first denied It, and then admitted our pennant waa atill flying from the topmaat

Nono of our men were
not to my anything about above tho waver
but many were drowned aa the
captured,
and
to
tako
half
the
it, promising
money
vumel wont down. We bad about four hunmo into partnership with him.'
dred on (ward, and I suppose from ono hun•And all this happened within this coun- dred and fifty to two hundred were killed
during tho engagement and drowned at tho
ty, did it?'
ainking.
sir.*
•Yes,
•Very well, then. You may take him.'
The Treadmill of life.
bloan then told tho witness, and, commencing with his biith, made him tell his life,
A good, lionet eoul once mid thai "all
to
every now and then slipping in some sly alio wanted when she gut to Heaven, was
After
on a cl«.in apron and fit atlll."
on
the
case
hut
Vinton
;
put
question hearing
all, thip idea i« mora pntfouml than funny.
lar*, and interest and coat. The note ia on did not swervo. Sloan would misstato the There aro timoa in every housekeeper's lite,
Die at tho clerk'a office, and it is undoubtedly evidenoo,and Vinton would oorrect him ; and whrn thin would ho the embodiment of Parwith planning,
aigncd by mo; hut I'll swear if I will ever all through a rigid examination of mora than odiw. When thehoad tliroha
and directing ; when every bono
until
Sloan
contriving
five
it
ontho
hundred
and
him
four
hours,
gavs
up, having
fifty.'
pay
is aching in the attempt to carry the proin making tho caso agninst Moraf•Well,' said IJeauchamh, *1 never noticed ly succeeded
gramme into succwwful execution, when,
it. 1 had not yet drawn up my plea in tho ris more ho|wless than before. Beauchamb ter having done one's heat to draw to a focue
then nuked a question or two to cloar up ono all the inlintcasimal cobweb tlir ada of caro
cose, and never noticed the copy of the note.
is
some new emergency
two point*, an<l rated the people'* aide. ful management,
or
You had better go and see what Black saya
born of every last attempt, until every nerve
the
case
and
Sloan announced hit conclusion,
about it. Perhaps it is a mistake.'
and mnaclo criea oat with the old woman,
Morris Heaven and a clean apron. 01 cnuno, afNext day, Ilorton came back, and banded being submitted without argument,
and a few da/a ter a period of oare-freo rest, this earth
Hoaucbamb a paper, which Dmucharob took, was found guilty by the jury,
all a very nice place to stay in;
bia term of aeenia, after
out
after
waa
dragging
alowlj
and read as followa:
hut while tlie fit last«, no victim of unauoten yean in the State prison.
cemful love, or of sca-elcknees, is more truly
0
IIL. Not. 18,1843.
'Well, Beauehamb, you ham done woo- diwrvingof that which neither ever gela—
Received of Bamucl Dliwk, for collection, n
heartfelt pity. It is well that it ia not the
note for woe hundred and fifty dollar*, with ten
den,' Mid Murray, tho grmtest luwjor in
prevniling feeling, else how could we all toil
|wr ceul. alter due, payable one year after d«te
to
kouw
'but
I
would
like
how
Uio
;
county
and moil, aa we do, day after day, for six
to Samuel Black, or orler; dated June 18 19S3,
feet of earth to engulph it all at laat. It ia
and aigned by Henry It. Norton.'
you found out that fellow Vinton ?'
eto.
Jane* Moaaia, Attorney,
well that to all painstaking mothers, and
'Well, you tee, I eouietimeecall on ayoung
fathers, earth aeeiu* ao real. Were
•Well, llortoo. we'll hart- to huad off Mor- lady named Vinton; (he ia a sinter of Jo- delving
it not ao, the whcola of this world would
We
will
ris in this nucally way ofatcallng.
seph. I have occasionally aoon Morris then. stick fast, of course. Tho men would hang!
themwlvt* horauM there are three hundred
find file a bill to rtetrain and enjoin the col- To tell
jou the truth, I am onguged to her.
and every rooma
lection of that judgment, and then aoe il we Joo thinks then is nobody like hia sister.— and eiity-five days In year,
their
ing of all these day*, they must but too
cW» oatcli hitn for forgery.'
Not long ago, I told her Morris' adventures shirt-wristlwnd*. The women would think
and
•Oh! y«, oh! yoa, oh! yea!' and ll»o with tho case ot Black vs. Ilorton. A few of nine children and uh at tlw breaat,
tha uMMlee,
ono to ba worried through
waa
the
mo
ahc
after
told
that
Court
ia
every
Keconl
that,
agiiiti
Circuit
opened.
dajrs
thought scarlet fever, chicken-pox and whooping
again signed, and motion hour is again orer, her brother knew something about it. 1 oough; while llrWget and lletty would inthen concluded to find out, and sent Billy contineotly drown themaelvea at the never
and Judge Melven again calla hit docket.
dinners tod
of
•Gentlemen, the first caae thia morning it Hamilton, a right smart young fellow, for ending aucceaaiun breakfast,
to be gobbled up by people oooatantsuppers,
James
to
watch
re.
Mania.
It
a
without
the
I
suit
whom
The People
dcfeoco
fee,
managed
ball for more. Heaven and a
ly ringing the
tbem. lie planned it oat, and hired himself eliM apron! the idea ia delicioua. Let us
ready?'
•Yea, air,' aaid Sloan, the counsel on that to Morris, and kept himaelf around until b« bope the old woman got it.—Fanny Fern.
overheard the conversation which Vinton
aide.
Curtis says many of the Federal
•Very wall, let a jury oome to try the •won to, and then told me and I bad Morris
s who Ml la the battle at Pea Ridse,
to
Vinton
sere tomahawked, scalped and shamefully
oauae.'
arrested ; and then I got Fannie
•Your honor baa not aaked whether the make Joe promise to oome up ** * witness.' nangled
it; but begged

me

mo

EOea.

tay, and eaid tho enemy would attack him
the next wonting at daylight. Tho proposition waa then uiadc to again fight our way

through tho cccmy's line and cut our way
out.
Gen. Duckner eaid liia command was so
worn out, and cut to pieces and demoralised,
that
that he could not make another
it would coat tho command three-quarters of
its present number to cut its way through,
and it waa wrong to sacrifice three-quarters
of a command to save one-quarter ; that no
officer had a right to cause such a sacrifice.
Gen. Floyd and Major Gilmer I understood
to concur in this opnion.
I then expressed the opinion that we could
hold out another day. and in that timo we
could got steamboats and set tho command
orer the rirer. aud prohahly sate a Urge porTo this Gen. Buokner replied
tion of it.
that the enemy would certainly attack him
at davlight, and that he could not hold his
Tho alternative of
half an hour.
the propoeitione waa a surrender of their poGen. Floyd said that
sition and command.
be would neither surrender the command nor
would bo surrender himself a prisoner, I
Gen. Backhad taken the same
ner said ho waa satisfied nothing elao could
In dono, and that, therefore, he would sur-

fight;

The Cumborland ana Mornmao.

and sworo to tho alteration, and changing
tho figure one, in tho body of tho noto to a

disposed of yesterday,' said ing of

o'clock.'
•
Wtll, Benuchamb.raidJamesMorris,ono
thing.'

must come.

prosecution

testified to what ho had

vs.

in attendance ujion
Scarcely had the words left Morris's mouth
delightful residence, and impart it
tho court, 'I want you to come over to tho
eru ho lay spruwling on tho floor, prostruted
Tho old
to thuao lacking in all ornament,
hotel, to-night, and we will have nn oyster
house which you havo l*«en talking about
by one powor^l blow from Bcauchuiub.—
Ileuuinont, Joe, and several othor The sheriff then
sup|ter.
stepped between them ; and
tearing down, will look quite well fur a yeur
young lawyers will be thcru, and wo can the judge, after fining each of them, one for
or two longer, if you will rejuvenate it by
have a good time.'
a blow and tho other for disgraceful language
this drapery of living green. The blank,
•Well, Morris, I'm obliged to you ; but I in tho presence of the court, prnooeded with
stared
into
which
of
a
broad side
building
cannot oouio to-night, as I have two cases to
the hucinow* as it nothing unusual had haj>the street, with iU great expressionless face,
to try to-morrow, and must post ujton on tho
will wear a very different countenance, if you
pened.
law, or I shall not bo roady for trial when
A few days after court *ai orer, a young
will build a simple trellis over tho frontdoor,
tbo cam* arecallod.,
man called upon Bcauchamb in hia office,
and cover it with boiuo graceful creeper.
•Now. Bcnuchamb, that is too bad. You and told hint that he wiidied to cue the hotel
There are situation* whore tho
the must

ad<la ao much to th«

external appearance of •

to-morrow

be

tho noxt, and the next; then aomo cause in
which there win judgment
default; then

bt ntANK rti.Toi*.

•Gentlemen,' aaid the judge, 'thecourt haa
adopted the following rule : Upon tho culling of the docket, each caae, us it ia called,
uitiat l)e disposed of or continued, before tho
to
is
twine. All the pre|«ration necessary
calling of tho next caao. This rule will go
dig a trench a little distance from the wall.
into operation to-morrow morning.*
it
the
tho
richer
in,
(ill it with rich soil, (Tor
Tho huninen oi the court then proceeded
more luxuriant will bo tho growth,) and
in the usual manner, interrupted only hj the
plant the not, tho cutting, or the Bee*!, an
lor dinner, until by the alierifl"
the ease may he, and the thing is dona.— adjournment
it was aloud proclaimed: 'Circuit Court is
These tony be obtained at a trifling ex|iense
until to-morrow morning, ut eight
Iroui any of the nurseries or green-houses, adjourned

to

CLIMBING PLANTS.
There

climbing plants may lie trained
on the sides of dwellings by an occasional
fastening to the wall. The honeysuckles,being more fragile, need the *upj»>rt of strong
All three

Cclicr.

question
morning.'

that the

suggest

PriiUif,
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tree, are from aix inches to a Toot in length,
ami of a m<*t delicate tint, between light
purple and white. When in full bloom, it

The City of the Living.

all kind*, mk

P»»pM«K Towa Itoparu
School Report*, Pottora u4 lUodbllU tor Tim.

or

"Kternnl Hostility to every form of Oppression orer the Mind or Body of Mnn.**—Jsmrnaoir.

Euito*.

ffltirg.

Book aid Job

#

position

position.

render if

placed

in command.

Gen.

Flojd

said that be would turn over the commund to
him if ho could he allowed to withdraw his
command ; to thia Gen .Buckner consented.
Thereupon Gen. Floyd turned the command
over to mo. I fuming it inatuntly to General
Buckner, saying I would neither surrender
tbo command uor myself ft prisoner. I directed Col. Forrest to cut his wnv out. Under those circumstances (Jen. liucknor accepted the command, and sent a flag of truce
to the enemy for an armistico of six hours to
Before
negotiate for terms of
this dig and communication were delivered,
1 retired from the garrison."

capitulation.

Gon. Burnsido'a Official Roport of
tho Buttlo of Newborn.
Gen. Bunwid« in h!a official

report aaya:
1 muat defer, for wnnt of tiiue, a detailed
It ia enough to aay
account of the action.
that after an engagement of four lioure we
auceeeded in earning our force* through a
continuoue line of field work* for over a tniln

in length, nmtccted on the river bank by a
bjttcrr of 13 heavy guna and on the oppoeita
hank oy a line of redoubt*, one half mil* in
length for riflemen, and field piecea in tb«
midst of awain|« and denau furcata, which
lino of worka waa defended by eight regiment* of infantry. 500
and threw
Iwttrrie* of lield artillery m^| *ix guns each.
ion
«m
carried
The ]»wit
finally
by a moat
gallant charge of our men, which enabled
us to gain tho rear of all tho Iwtterie* botween tbia point and Newlwrn, which waa
done by n rapid advance of tho entire fwreo
The naval
up tho main road and ruiln>ad.
tlout iu the meantiiiic waa puahing it* way
up the river, throwing ahot into the forta in
Tho rebela retreated in omifront of ua.

cnvalry,

fuaion throwing away blanketa, kna|*«rk*,
4c., acruaathe railroad bridge, burn*
ing tlie former and dntruying the draw of
the latter, thua preventing further
purmiit,
and cauaed a detention in occupying tho
town by our force*, but the naval forcea bad
rvucbco tho wliorve* and commanded it by
their guna.
I at once advanced Gen. Faater'a brigade
to take po**e**ion of the town. Tlie city
arma,

fir* by the retreating rebcla in
but the remaining ciliaena and
naval officer* extinguiahed the flamea with
but little damage. Many of the citixene are
now returning, and wo an in quiet poaaeaaion

waa

aet on

many

placea,

of the

city.

Wo have captured a ireaa. and ahall atone#
iaouo a daily | upor. llv tbia victory wo hava
captured eight uitti<riea, containing 40 heavy
guna, throe light kitterie* ofaizguna each—
in all 04 guna, two hone*, a large quantity
of ammunition, cotniniaaary and quartermaatera' atorea, forage, und the en tiro oanip
equipago of the rebeia, a largo quantity of
main aud tur|icntino, cotton, and over 200
priaoneni. Our I(«m tliua far ascertained,
amounia to 91 killed and 460 wounded, many
mortally. Among thine are our tnoat galThe rebel Iijm i«
lant officer* and men.
aevero, but not ao great aa our*, they being
effectually covered by their worka.
(Jan. lturnaido cloaea hia report aa follow* :
I Iteg to auT to the General commanding tho
army that I have endeavored to carry out tba
very minute inatructiona given mo by him
before .\nna]>olia, and thua far eventa have
horn aingularly coincident with hia anticiI only hope that we my in future
able to carry nut in detail the remaining
campaign. The only thing I
avo to regret ia the delay occaaioued by tba

Ctiona.

Elanaofthe

•

leiuenta.

Arnmrr at .Vmun tu ToiMwoiniTBooN.
A correepondent of tbe Philadelphia Enquirer
writes that lie has wn • letter froiu the U. H.
S. C., March
gunboat Chasseur. off Sub**,
13, from which be makes the following extract! :

••It ie true that the people, on leaving the
jure of |N>ieu*iea rum and whisky oat
eo that our troope would nt
on their counter*,
ho LI of the liquor.
some
of oar officer* visited the
Fortunately
aftemooo, and diaeovered the
city early'»
attempt, but not until two of them bad partaken of the mixture. One of them died laet
night in flta, and the other ie not eipeeted to
lit*. The truope emptied thejugs into the gutter*."
town Ml

"Joint Kiowa's

Itody."—If

the Wlncbeeter,

Va., correspondent of the New York World ie
cornet in hie statement, "John Brows'a body"
letter
doee not "moaUer in the crate." la a

dated 2Wih Inet, he aajra:
la thle town
"I visited the Mtdlcal Collefe
to the Southern
where >(. D'a are furnbbed
the otyeets in
Confederacy. Prominent amoag
ofJohn Drown, flea,
the muaeam wae the body and the
mMelee,
off,
the integument taken
the top of the
veiaa and arteries alipreeerred,
the Up* purpoeely di*.
cranium aawa off and
lorted la diereepecL"

(% Simon ((-^o«nt;tI.
UIDV&yOltV.

A PHIL

Jftitt of

4, 1803.

fjhint.

J
|^{.
Marsh
Kxscutira CounU>« OmmU Chamber, I. Au*u.u
•11 .W te h«M at
ut Mf (UL
oo Tburwlay Ut« flm a./
Au,"».

AUdli
JOSKPfl B. IULU 8cc. or Htat*

IiOCAh

MATTKIt.

tax
raited without the intervention of a host of
snys,
A
Washington
correspondent
gatherer*.
those who believe that the conreptioQof the

Teasels Ruilt In Kcnnebunk.

Th« following in a list of vemls boUt in KenNew SruiMi (i«.<>d* are juit what you wont,
No. 4 nebunk river in lHLil :
aud they may be found it F. A.
By Daniel W. Lord, ihip Lincoln, launch*!
new In-1
Union Block. Mr. Day has received *
in April. 1*4)0 tons.
advertisement
•Ulinent, u you will »ee by his
By Charles and Win, L. Thompson, thip Chelat very low
in this paper, which he will tell
to call and see tenham, launched in May, 1150 tons.
well
do
will
Purchasers
rates.
By Stephen Ward, schoou*r P. 8. Lindaey,
his goods.
in May, 110 tons
launched
his course of
OT Dr. Olmson has finished up
By the name, ship Nouantum, launched in
in
this
eity.—
on
Physiology
popular lectures
October, 844 tons.
They were rery *«si*rou»fy attended, receiving
By Nath'IL. Thompson, ship Star of the Sea,
our
citixens.
best
cf
clam
the |»atronag* of the
in October, 1100 tons.
launched
Ilis lecture* are considered the best that haTe
Messrs. Titcomb Si I'erkins, at the l»ndBy
this
on
this
in
city
subject.
ever been given
launched in October, 1100

bill traa vicious in affectiRg so many articles,
have lost all hope of beheading it in the ITouse,
and will make an effort to do so in the Senate,
where it is understood Mr. Chase's bill, a very
much simpler measure, will be offered as a nub-

probability

and the House

infc, ship Arundel,

Adraniwrt.

[

'■

J

ington.

thoroughly seagoing.

sumption,

next.

oommittee of threw he raised
In investigate the accounts und rej*>rt or the
Overseers of tl»e Poor, for the Inxt fiscal jrcai

Voted, That

a

"ruling March 4, A. D. 18G2.
Voted, That Junius M. During, Cornaliu*

Swoetser, and A. F. Chishultn, lie a commitof
tee to investigate the accounts and report
tho Orel seem of tho Poor for the Inat fiscal

atitute. This bill will do away with the necesnml to make a re port t« the Selectmen
sity for many tax gatherer* and collectors, and iriir, month of
[n tho
April uext.
Notarticle*.
fewer
fewer
oo
duties
will impose
Voted, That tho Sulectmen bo authorised
matter
this
withstanding the desire to rush
»nd directed to furnish n tuittblo placo for
through Congress, it will be weeks yet before it tho meeting* of tho hook and ladder compaall
is erected for
can be filially patted, as there will be in
ny, until a suitable hulldlng
a disagreement between the Senate
their convenience.
as

to the character of the bill

GT letters for the 2d, 3d nod 4th Maine tons.
From the Baco Domoorat.
lly the same and Nath'l L. Thompson, gunregiments should bo directed to Fortrw
boat for the Government, launched in Decern
Presentation of n Hword, Ac.
will tw made up next wwk one Monroe, Va.
A* oar
ber, 500 tons.
on account of Fast day,
ir
day earlivr than usual,
HT Fast day in Masaachumetta yesterday.—
There have also been built and launched
that their fanotified
are
Tho friends of Mark f'ritii**. wi«hing to
specially
advertiser*
In New Hampshire, Maine and Vermont, next the course of the year, fonr schooners of about
to
m
Tuesday
as
their esteem and frit*iul<*liip for him,
in
early
express
vor* must be handed
vli
Thursday.
fifty tons each, by the following persons,
issue.
! assembled at the Saco House on thu evening
insure insertion in oor next
u
two by Messrs. I). A A. Clark, ono by William ! of March 27th, and
presented liira with
72T Gtv. WasliSnrn, his commissioned Sylto tho
set of e«|iiipiiicntn
C'ruwford, and one by Mark foil.
complete
pertaining
vester IWiothhy, of lliddeford, as 9>l Lieutenant
AKKA1UH.
j
CITY
office of Quartermaster, consisting of usplen
Also, oue schooner of about 100 tons, by Geo
of the Coast (luard at Kurt McClary, Kittery,
did sword ami U lt, sash and pistol, lie reCristenson.
j
siwe Edwards resigned.
to
reived his appointment us Assistnnt Quarter/* Hoaril of Aldrrmen.—Met punuant
Daniel W. Lord has now in process of conof tho United
let.
law taxing dogs 91 each finally struction a ship of about H00 tons, to come ol) I master in tlie volunteer service
The
Tuesday,.April
QT
»»ty>urnn»ent,
Col. Charles Twamhley, lifter alludIVtitioifortduitu R. llrjant and other", passed the I.eglslature, with an amendment giv- early in the Beaton, and Nath'l L. Thompson States.
toing to tho oecusion that brought theui
towns the authority to nn|>o4^iiueli a tax has in frame, in Ward's yard, a ship of about
lor u road commencing near Joseph Kdward'n ing
and expressing a regret that a period
gether,
should
in
town
meeting
the inhabitants
1100 tons.
in our lifetime should require such impledwelling-house, on the i'ool road, lauding to provided
so vote.
There are also some ship*' frames In the plac<
ments, inado tho Presentation, and read the
the Pool aiui bench. Head and referred to
to I* put up whru the aspect of the times
following letter from E. 11. Wiggin, Esq*,
of Fast Florida of any im- ready
whole
The
Street*.
ou
XV
Committee
who hud liecn seloeted to |>crforui this duty,
will warraut it, but 1 do uot exactly know ho*
our troops.
of
in
now
is
and
oth]>o»aession
portance,
lYtitionol liairy F. (ioldthwait
! but wus ucccasurily absent at thu time :
many.
of
the terminus of
Saco, March 27. 1SC2.
ers, lor a rood beginning at
J3T Strasburg, which is now io possession
An approximate tonn.ice of the above vessel
ShenanCait. Mark Prime—Dear Sir: Certain of
our Iroojw, is a small i>o.«t village. In
the town road at Christopher lluu'v'i barn,
J
Is all that Is prtteuded to be given.
of expressing
•
on the North branch of the Shenyour fallow-citizens, desirous
running in an caaU-rly direction to laud ol doah county,
esteem for you us a citizen, n neighlior,
their
about
of
1,000
a
with
(Mtpulation
andoah river,
j"jf Some censure lias l»cen bestowed upon aud a man,
tieorge F. (ioldthwuit. lU-.wi and referred
of
previous to your de|Mrturu for
inhabitants. Strasburg is at the termination
Gen. McClellan for allowing tho enemy to
to Committee on Struts.
tho iKMt assigned you in tho urmr of the
Junction.
the railroad to Mana*sas
it in stated that u
Nort'i, have directed me, in their behalf, to
»"n|io In mi MiimiMm, and
City Marshal presented the following names
and
Gals at Sea.—Tho Marine record resolution has Itwn introduced into tho Sen I present to you the accompanying sword
Frsioin
lor police officers:
!
sash and pistol, and ask that you will
belt,
few days toll* a sad story of the sea.
of
the
|»j»»t
tho
I're*
und
I'ike
F.
executive
s««s«iou, requesting
ato, in
confidence in
Jeremiah II. Tarbox, John
accept them us » token of our
of early March seem to have swept
with
Jotlmiu The piles
ident to remove him (rotu his command ; hui •
loyalty, nnd ability to dischurgo
Henry A. Whitten, with j*y ;
your
with great Airy across the entire Atlantio, and
tho butter opinion in thut the 4.1vn«rul*« plan» : honor tho urduous duties pertaining to your
of
fields
Work* and Oaniel Wakefield without \<ay.
Immense
result.
the
are
miny wrecks
runK.
to other have boon wisely laid, and that tbo rebel reVoted to tatpl tint above.
loe, trom the Arctic regions, are added
You will permit us hero to express the
been
forced
one
or
and
treat it
them, having
up
|«ssed: perils.
Th« following onlem were rmd
tlutt k kjii jim may return to your famhopa
two A!on thorn by tho movemeuts which lie ha*
An order mining u commitlee of
ily and friend*, with new honors acquired in
Letters from IJurrside's ex|»edltioii atate
XT*
Chun.
tlic defenco of cs|iinl rights, and with tho
made or is contemplating. Gen. McClellni
d'rrnen, together with Thus, Quiuby,
thtt there are strong manifestations of Union
proud assurance that you havo acted well
now taken the field in pursuit of the livhas
receive and conin
to
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Win.
the
gone
and
wherever
ex|>edition
freling
Iterry,
llardy
part in restoring an honorable pcuco to
your
his
to
of
volhis
ami
families
troop your distractcd
ing foe,
proclamation
North Carolina.
sider applications lor aid to
country.
confidently of tho success which nwaitr
Truly and oinourvlv your friend,
unteers.
Tho 1'ortUnd press hare adopted the •peaks
E. It. Wtcow.
on
whether
the
must
show
low
Committee
them.
A
days
An order instructing the
rule long since in vogue in larger cities, with
Mr. Primo responded in a wry hnppy manon
has re
whole
which
the
coniidenco
Clerk's
office,
notices
at
of
meet
country
to
the
to
religious
City
reference
publication
Account*
ner, expressing many obligations to his
to
and death* and marriages, vlx: that of charg- j**ed in hiui for six months just, in organix
the lei and 3d Monday* ol each month,
friend* and donors, and assured them that no
one not exceeding
ing and preparing his army, is to lie confirm- uct of disloyalty should ever tarnish these
examine bill* against the city.
ing twenty-fire ceuts tor each
four tines.
ed by tho manner in which he leads thorn to
beautiful presents.
Au order authorising the City Treasurer
Immediately after this ceremony, O. B.
of the
and to victory.
to collect all rent* Irom the ocvujanU
par The Baltimore American says the report battle
Clmdltourno presented him with u tmautiful
the
of
tho
that
*|teed
which has gone abroad
City liuilding during the eusuihg year.
military cap, tho gift of J. I'. Miller of
to
Morrimac is greater than th.' speed ot the MonPortland, nil o!d esteemed friend of his.
Art1 order directing the City Treasurer
Insurance.
Lifo
itor is erroneous. Tlie *j>eed of the former is
Mr. Primo left hero for Washington Friexmake u monthly report of receipts and
ennot over five knots an hour, while the speed of
Wo are informed that tho late Orcn day morning, where ho will immediately
L.
penditures.
the latter w seven kuots.
Edward* of this town, had a life jxilicy in ter ujion tho duties ol his ofBoo.
Fion
An onlcr directing the Committee
Life Insurance
who tho Massachusetts Mutual
be neTJf* The officers of the Frenoh ve«#el,
of Mass., for $2000, which was
nance to ascertain what sums it may
Coi»|KUiy,
I
an
hetweeu the Monitor
of the City witne**ed the fight
Hnco Adjourned Town .Meeting.
(■aid by said comjmnv through Kufus Small
cessary to mine for the Mjp[>ort
Merrimac, have since visited the Monitor and their agent at llidduford, us soon as the heirs
Government for the ensuing year.
a yaukce invt n- were
iuvulnerable,
This
fact
her
it.
suggest*
ready to receive
4 pronounced
At tho meeting held on tho 24tli ult., tho
Adjourned to Tuesday, April 15th, at
tion that is to astonish the world, and revolu- the advantages of such insurance.—Maim
following husiyess was transacted :
Vanecrat.
o'clock P. M.
tinine liavai wnrwre.
Mr. David Pernuld, for the committee ap|
The Lrwiaton Journal says that there is
l$y refcrvnctj to tho annual report of tlio 1 pointed for tho purjxiso, reported that they
good cmiiiiiI forcnt«-rt:»ininxfiiot»urui;ini; h«>|vr> Insurance Cotnmissionors for MumachuMtta, had considered the subject, und wero of opinARMY CORRESPONDENCE.
ion that tho following sums wero needed for
fur the future business of Lcwiston. Tho tri- it will Iw »rn that no 1cm than one hundred
town pur]>oses tho prcnQpt year, vi*: For
i
confidence
is
cause
of
Union
the
restoring
umph
and fifty millions of dollars ($130,000,000)
Pout Royal, 8. 0., March Xth.
to
Highways, $5000,subject to 33 1-3 percent.
ami
the
and
|
disposition
ability
generally,
Kditub JoriMAL: A lino fh>iu me may not
is insured in Lifo Insurance Companion «!«»- | discount for cash ; &-hools, $<»000; Kxpeninstances
circu
of
tak« tho earliest u Wantage
b« araisa by thia mail, aa many of your realrra
husinem in that Commonw>>alth,—thus scs of tho town, $8,500; Firemen, $000.
favorable to a healthy development of trade ex- ing
thia direction,
Rev. Mr. Keely, Supervisor, read report
are lurniuK an auxiout rye in
that tho Mbjwt of Lifo Insurance j
m large a degree in Lewiston'as in any showing;
in
ist*
I upon tho condition of tho schools. Report
with the ex|*ctatiou of hcarim; ol brilliant o|>town in our State. Tho effect we trust will is Iwing Iwtter understood and appreciated. [
Aa a faithful recorder of
accepted and ordered to ho printed for distri« ratio ua from ua.
of
is subject to tho un- I billion.
who
toon l>o perceptablo in an increased flow
tho
merchant
To
of
to
trll
time
any
eventa, I shall b« unable thia
of trade.
Mr. R. P. Tnpley, for the conimittco, ro
certain issues of trade Aid oomtuorco, to tho
aince laat I business through all the channels
groat exploits we have |>erforined
in favor of building ti reservoir on
the
on
ported
see
a
disposition
man who ha* a limited ineomo
(y We are glad t»>
We are, howe>er, buMinj our own
wrul*.
Voted
professional
Avenuo tho present year.
Thornton
Manufacturers in this country to excel
his own present oxortions,
against the rebels, ami are miking extensile part of
that tho Firo Wardens Iw a committee to
uj*»n
dependant
and of consumers to purchase the
and indeed, to all tho various el»«* ot so- construct said reservoir, to lie at least ti foot
preparations for the conflict which we exjve.-t in quality,
10 feet deep, and that
The rebels which we hare been best In the market, os|teci*11y In tho articles
near at hand.
Life insurance affords tho most effec- wido, 20 feet long,und
uneawhich enter into the food of man. We are lead ciety,
ruui of $300 be ruined to pay for the
tho
of
keeping "hut up% fort are getting quite
vicie«itudc*
tual provision against tho
same.
to the above remarks since having tho pleasure
are beiug made for
sy, ami deaperate efforts
and tho uncertainty of human ex inChose Rot. Josi&h Keely, Supervisor of
some very nice light Uiscuit, made fortuno
an irun cla-l boat
of
since
eating
few
A
'lay*
relief.
their
Tho voto wns a* follows: Josiah
School*.
(lul l Medal Saleratu*.— leneo, and ooininonda itself to every prudent
Alleus
of
intention
the
from
derrick
with
eawe down, apparently
Juiue* M. liulley 00.
and many Druggists soil it and reflecting mind, as tho wealth of tho Keely 03,
Jones'
Grocers
the
all
on
batteries
Most
our
ween
bet
pushing through
Col. Charlei Twnmbler, for tho commitinvestment
and Bird Inland; but she was not quite so well
J"2f" The Boston Journal of Monday says that man of moderate means, a good
tee, reported in favor of buildinganew hook
fitted Up aa waa the Merrimack, fi>r the first shot in tho market housed, "lettuce, rhubarb, rad- for tho capitalist, and tho true Savings Hank und ladder liousu, to tako tho phico of tho
her ishes, dandelions an I spinach are <|uito plenty,
one recently hurnt—to Iw cither of brick or
from au old columbiad male a holo in
for the widow and tho orphan.
was yet afar
wood—estimate* for ouch of which were prowhile an occasional precocious cucumber lends
amongvt her machinery while she
Most people tnalco up their minds to insure; Rented. A
on board
lengthy discuwdun ur<»*o up«>n a
Its inviting presence to the tempting display.
off, which so diacoucerted tike "reus"
hat many, lor various reasons, aro deferring motion to adopt that part ol the report whieh
that they very wisely ooucluded to haul off.— Rich, ripo, red and rosy strawberries, too,
Such p»rsons should consider that tho related to building a brick building. Tho
stores. The it.
Thia haa been the great thing to be feared, trin pt I ho case in passing fruit
with their ago, <|Utwlioii waw filially decided by tho indeiinito
some rates ol insurance increase
In
s»iue interand
of
cleared
would
u'rt
ico,
up
are
streets
nearly
that at Savannah they
of the whole matter.
overtake
them it |>o«t|>oneinent
sickness
should
beuud
that
the
with
bothers
it,
pedestrinal machine and run the blockade
Mr. Mark Prime offered bin resignation on
portions the dust already
will ho too lato to tako out u Policy.
Fire Warder, Hinting that lie bad been railed
fbre we could get ready at Tybee to o|>en on an."
and wax
We have not seen anything of this rich profuUut the mortar* will all l»e Rot
Fort Pulaaki.
Many of tho most l.-arnod and Itenevolcnt into tho service of hii« country,in
a
grateful
sion down here In Maine. Neither are our men of tho ago have given their approval obliged to resign—ever holding
ready, not many days hcncc, for opening
it
rcuiembrance the confidence rojiosodin him
streets dusty, but as an offset to all this we
bombardment on the old furt whi'-h I think
Lord
this
to
and co-ojoration
system.
hear from have hugtt snow drills, high piled.
by bis fellow-townsmen. Hi* resignation
doubtful if site e.tn stand. If you
Hroughatn, in an addresa delivered lieforo tho wiu) accepted, und Samuel Osgood eleoted to
will hear of the
us neat Monday, I reokou you
Town
of
In
tho
notion
meeting Mechanics' Institute in f<ondon, says;
13f
Lyman
fill tho vacancy.
ball being opened.
On motion of Mr. Oliver Oyer, (after coniiwrUnl in last week's pct|>er an error occur*
"Associations for the assurance of lives are
The New llampahire 3d, our nearvst neighsidernhlo
noblest
institudiscm*inn) it wm voted, Tliat nil
th«
of
n.imoa.
be
ranked
in
the
to
among
very
transposition
which ed
bors, took a ten days* trip lately, during
town officer* who rccoivo imy froui the town
of civiliied society, and their usefulness
tion!*
It should rend us follows :
and Bade a deIw paiiUfor their services, lor tho year ensucan be nttc»te*l by thouxanda of happy and inthey scouted over Hull Island,
Lyjmx.—Town meeting Mareh 10. Elisha de|>endeut families, resetted by their means ing, 25 per cent. lew than wan jwiii lastycnr,
The »>th Conn, has reinscent on Bluffton.
MttlerteM, Minlerator; T. J. Murphy, Town from the bitterness uf poverty, and degrada- to those holding tho tamo offices, for similar
forced our troops on l>anfu*kie Nl ind.aa it was Clerk: Jame« IS Robert*. Jacob Goodwin, Solo- tion of charity."
services rendcrvd.
numerous
ret
nion Drown 'id. Selectmen and A»nn;ffm.
apprehended that the «■:«, Ketunjj
I»r. i-runkiin wroio as ioiiowb :
Chuso Jason W. Iloatty, Auditor of Acu« a
H. Ifan«<>n Town Treasurer; Je«*r Kimball Jr.,
at Hatannah, might be inclined to give
Dlmon Roberts, Overseer of the
"My object in nut to undervalue beneficial count*, to fill tho vacancy occasioned by tho
The half of our reg- Town Amti
oime dark iiicbt.
the
conof
attention
cull
the
to
MrprtK
Poor; Hiram Waterhouse, Auditor; William societies, but
resignation of S. L Goodnle.
iment it Itanfbskie is under the command of Allen, School Committee; Samuel Smith, Col- aid rite ami provident to the fact that a l'olicy
Votod, To raise $.r>000 for highways, with
i»n<l «»(/>«/mode
of
Lifeln«uranoei«therAMp#»f
(V!.
Lieut.
of
Constable,
and
in
the
lector
person
an eteellent officer,
tho samo rates for lubor, ie., as lust year—
a certain provision tor irtw's family.
(<f
making
that 33 1-3, instead of 25 perccnt.
Woodman, and though it is averted by officers
8umr in tii« Dnmiirr or Coixvoia.—A \| ui) a widow an<l urvhan have had great rea- excepting fan tuvmnttil
in (•iiJlVl
in command that that detachment is soon to
son to be grateful that the advantage of Life
iwv*
:
fn>m
Washington
tclrgnin
Iusuranoe wan understood and embraced by
Voted, To r.»i*e $5000 for the support ol
com* back, tho«« tip there say they 'Mou't see
"The owner* of slaree in tho District of the hu.tband and father."
schools.
U in that light," ami U*n. Viele, I think from
"It is an institution contemplating unmixed
Columbia iiro removing them ns fast n* jkwmVoted, To miso $8,500 for town expenses.
what he has said, does not intend that the deto relieve that decalculated
to
mankind,
Wo, and l>v tho tiuiu an net abolishing slavery good
Voted, To rai*o $750 to pay tho firemen
which many feel in the proa
tachment at Ifctnftiskie shall return under the
anxiety
priving
hero can he pass«>d, hardly one ithbwahodied
for their services tho year ensuing, to he paid
foch an event does
of leaving a beloved family, without an
Command of Col. Kust
bond wrTunt will he left. Over 100 slaves l*ct
Most of
provision for future support."— tin follows: twocnginocom)mniefl$300cuclt,
not look likely to occur at present.
have been taken froui the citj within tho adequate all the contrivances of men to
protect book nnd ladder comjxiiiy $150.
"Among
laat two daya.'*
the men in thfne ft»e companies at Hilton Head
the family circle from want, none can be found
Voted, To authorixo tho TrtMtiurer to hiro
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as l.iI.- Insurance.
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the
suits,
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condition* m heretofore.
bank. in this unmilitary style.
to hrar Mr. Sumner's spwch on the prohibit the
husband leaves to sup|>ort tlitwe de- Mine
dying
Volod, That to all j>er*oi»* who shall vol*
When Gen. Hunter cornea out and takes compendent upon him. Dy It, the faithful son
tion of slavery In tho District.
tho present
sea something stirshall
his
even where he has
we
ag*l
p'»y the tnxes iiMeem'd
wo
parents,
tintariljr
protects
aspect
mand,
nnd real es«
IIabii Timks Cornea.—Such i* the name of a preceded them into eternity; and securing bedir. upon their poll*, personal
I
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not only alimony and
ate to tho Treasurer und CnlIn-tor of
new cuflee, intnxlm.nl by Kewhall, 36 South yond all contingency,
O. M. Cocsma,
Your*, truly,
for his children, but (Motion, which
8 per
town, there )w allowed an abati'nicnt of
the scientific attest education
It
hewrs
Strict.
Market
>ih
Maine
virtuous
exertion."
Post Master
lleg.
always follows
cent., if paid on or before tho 10th day of
of Pwt A. A. Hayee, State Assayer, an<l is no
Such being the lienefit* of Lifo Insurance
next. That there Ite allowed an abateP. 3. Please accept an accompanying copy
July
and
bcTerinvigorating
exceedingly pleasant
are available to all clawos,) is it
ment of 0 (xt cent, on taxes on real and j»erof the "New South."
(and
they
age. It is void for less than half the price of
if paid on or boforo the
not the duty of every one to .«tnrr thceo ad- annul estate only,
ordinary coffee, and la accounted by veteran
10th day of August next, and 4 per rent, if
detachseveral
CAir.»t*r.—Tlw
but
also
Maim
Tu«
uot only for their own,
coffee drinkers as equal to "Old Java," It ia vantage*,
paid on "or before the lit day of Octohcr noxt,
ments of tbo Mai no cavalry raiment all arnot ouly healthful, but can be drank by thoae lor tho happinesi of thoso dependent upon
und thnt tho mid Treasurer and Collector 1*
thoso
rived at Washington without the slightest to whom the coTw* hitherto in the market are them ?
hereby in«tructed to collect tho tnxt* of
without
injury to any of the men or horww and en- jioeitivtly injurious. Thoee who would have a Information can be obtained, by thorn de- pernms who nro taxed on polls onlv
after the mid 10th day of July recamped mi Upton's Ilill, a tniU and a Iwlf very pleasant ami healthy drink at a very mod. sirous ol looking into the subject, oi Itufus delay,
"Hard
th«
Times
Cofunpaid.
ahould
maining
try
On Friday erate price,
eastward from the Capitol.
Small <1 Sin, Agents in this city, who have
Voted, That tho Selectmen be directed to
Such aa are skeptical, should visit the
last week, aa we km trom a deejiatch in fee."
insured over thrvo hundrvd persons in Saoo
call the annual meetings of the town on tho
establishment of the proprietor, where they can
2d Tuesday of March, and that all the acthe Boston Journal, the r^hnent pnrmM in
and
Iliddoford,
.Mar.
Int t atauing cup of it.—Boston Pod,
count* of tho town lie made up to tho 1st
the city and wow highly eum,4iIIM.,lU*| on
report*
19, IMC'/.
day of March, and that tho printed
We
•in.'«
line
The
Tux
i,,m th-t
1IIIU
their
appearand.
of tho Auditor of Accounts, ol the Surveyhasorderal the
Naty
The
Department
OT
the
ors of tho Highways, of the Overseers of
they have received orders to leaTe Washing builders
of the Monitor to construct si* more
This Important bill is now under discussion
I'oor, Supervisor of School*, Ac., be presentton lor th« sortt of war, and probably have
iron clad v«w»ela similar to that formidable
and the probabilities are that It
ed to tho town on the said 2d Tuesday of
or 1SW left in* in Congrats,
already commotio*! their march into Virginia »iwrl, They are to He
March.
alterations before it become*
are to carry two will undergo many
"»*ad
and
Gen.
Hanks'
Division.
of
to
feet
170
long,
attached
to be
Voted, That Charles Twambley, James M.
l.Vineh instead of 11-inch Dahlgnm guns. a law. The general opinion appears to be that
be a committee
H»e pilot house in to he mounted on tho top the committee have made a mistake in framing Deering and John A. limy
to take charge of the Town Hall and build*
Tn« Maim Light Rattuid.—The fire of a turret, and will he candle-snuffer
shap"d.
the bill; that iusteul of taxing lichtly numerthe ensuing rear.
batlerie* of light artillery which have Seen The mail protection of both will probably ous articles from which little revenue can be ing
Voted, That the committee to take charge
for two or three weeks he a good deal thicker than the Monitor's.
IWtland
in
more
11
collect
coat
will
and which it
encamped
of tho Town Hall ho authorised nnd directed
In some r~peets three new vrwela will difler derived,
on Monday last,
should have laid the to let tho sumo when in their judgment it
from the Monit<ir.
pact left their encampment
It ia inu-nded that they than it is worth, they
of general con- shall In lor the interest of the town. Also,
for Wash- shall ho able to run ten
knots an hour, anil whole Ux upon leading articles
passing through bore by railroad
to charge tho First Parish Socioty a roosooacan be
shall be
on which the amount assessed
To

bit rent from and after tlio lit daj of April

Voted, To hear tho report of tho eommittho
chargo of the Town Hall
past
year.
from tho commitJames M. Peering,
tee, stated thiit thej were not prejwred to
teo who had

.,

mnko

a

report.

Votod, That tho committee ho instructed
to mako a report to tho Selectmen a.tme time
during tho month of April nest.
Tho meeting won dissolved.
Wo underarm! another town mooting will

fow weeks, to net upon nome
husimm connected with tho holding of tho
courts in this town, leoao of tho jail, Ac.—
Sara Democrat.

fh) called in

a

ZW "The l\ft of tht fluh i* in the blo&l,"
said by inspiration long before Harvey's
discovery of its circulation had brought to
light its purposes and uses. Now we know not
not only that "life is in the blood" but that disease inhabits it also.
Many of tho disorders
was

|>crvadc the human frame, have their home
in it, thrive and grow in it. The celebrated Dr.
J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, has had regard to this
important fact in making a Itemedy to cure
theso disorders, Ilia extract of Fareaparilla
purges out the impurities of tho blood and Inthat

duces a healthy action in it that expels disease.
This looks reasonable, and it is true, for we
know by our own experience. Seldom as we
take any inedioine, we have nevertheless several times been under obligation to the skill of
cr

-UI.I. I...-

»

*>-

fail to afford ui when wo are

recourse

Scotia.

obliged

to

have

to theui.—Catholic, Halifax, .Yora

Mexican Aitairs.—Tlio expedition of tho
threw great {towers, England, Franco nnd
Spain, to Mexico, turns out a great failure.

arrangement lion l)ocn in ado by commissioners, and approved by tho Janner, the
President, by which tho claims of Kngland
and France are to ho adjusted and their troops
withdrawn, excepting that certain places nro
Tho Mexto bo temporarily hold by thoiu.
ican*, now united, won't Imvo any negotiations with old Spain ; no tho kingdom of
Mexico, under an Austrian princo, falls, if
Wo hope and trust
over seriously proposed.
our own Government will keep aloof from
meddling or increasing any responsibilities.
An

Congressional.
XXXVIIth Coiigross—First Sossion.

If
wliito children.
my pomons hare tho
look. Umv will hnd in tho record
n mortgage daU*l 1HA8, in favor of- Alfred
I**, a colored man of lliia city, for gl'2,000,
by two United Stutrs Senator*, to secure a
loan for $12,000. Ono of thcae Senators is
now in the Senate, and Um» other »U»t|« in
hit gravo in Michigan. Thisbilljloals juntly
with the muster. If Congress should strike
of! the lionds of tho slavo in tho I)i>trict within Might rrpnir of tlie
out any

curiosity to

compensation,

wrongs and d«<«ls of cruelty j-erpotnited
in tho Capital, it will stand justilieu in th*
forum of nations. Hut tho Senator from

any

proposition

for tho settlement of tho to-

unconditional surrender
and condign punishment of tho traitors.—
Referred
Mr. Morrill presented resolutions of tho
legislature of Maine endorsing tho Administration, and in favor of tho confiscation of
tho property of tho rebels. Referred.
Sir. IVmcroy Introduced u hill tor tho removal and consolidation of tho Indian tribes.
On motion of Mr. Truinhull tho joint resolution in regard to nflording aid to State*
hellion, except

an

favor cmuncipation, was taken up.
Mr. Saulsitury spike against them as cxtraordinnrv and mischievous, nnd wo* not
suro that it was at all patriotic.
Mr. Davis offered an amendmont as a

follows

•ulwlitute, which
slavery in
"That, although tint subject
tho States is exclusively within th» jurisdiction and cognizance ol the government and
ot tho States, and cannot Iks intercml with directly or indirectly by tho government of tho United States, yet, when any
was as

:

Iieople

of thuso States or j»oople may determine to
Biuancipato tho slaves, tho United States

<hall pay a reasonable price for tho slaves so
and the cost of their colonization in some other country."
Pending the consideration of tho amendment the morning hour expired, and the hill
for the altolitiou of slaTery in tho District of
Columbia was taken up, and Mr. Davis, of
Ky., s|ioko against it.
Hot sk.—Tho certificate of tho election of
ol tho first
Scgur us

nnancipatcd,

Joseph

district of Vi».,
lo

Representative
presented, nnd

was

the committeo

on

Indiana introduced

a

elections.

referred

Mr. Dunn of

resolution, which

was

udopted, instructing tho Committee on Ways
and Means to inquire into tho expediency ol
tho
organizing a largo force of miners,towith
the gold
necessary machinery, to proceed

mines in tho West," and work tho' same for
the benefit of tl»e Government as means for
Jefraving tho expenses of tho war. Mr.
Arnold of Illinois offered a bit to render fro

Mr.
ilom national nnd slavery sectional.
Ironi the Couimittco on Territories, reported n hill to organize tho Terof Ariionu, with tho Wilinot
Cravens
itpplieabln to all territories. Mr.
nflndiuna moved to lay it on the tahlo.—

Ashley of Ohio,

proviso,

ritory

Lost—yeas 49, nays 70.

March 25.
Sksatb.—Tito bill for tho abolition of
davcry in the I>i«triot of Columbia waa taken
Mr. Wilaon of Mum.

up.
it.

apoke

in luvor of

IIo referral to the controversy in Congrea
in 1780 a* to tho permanent seat of govern-

After^t long atrtigclft, the
triumphed, and tho Capital

niont.

Southern

fixed
In 1801,
Congress continued in force tho hlark codouf
Maryland, among tho provisions ol which
was that any slave who struck a white perIn 1H3G, tho
con must have hi* ears cropped.
Corporation of Washington cnacted that
every free colored perxon must exhibit to tho
men
un

tho bunka of tho Potomac.

wan

—

Itauifort contain*, Iwaide* mreral aeminariea,
the county building and twoor three churchea.
Population in 183.1, about 20fl0. It ia
tho tertninua of the Atlantic and Gtfolina

railroad, which connect* at Goldaboro' with
It
tho branch™ running North and Wcat.
ia an important p»int for our force*.

Tho fall of Ilcaufort open* the way to Raof N. C., over which tho

Wjjh, the capital

floating,

wc trutt, beKentucky raise* his warning voico against itara nnd Mara will ho
tho measure, and s:iya, if the negro** are fore the firat of May. Richmond will alao
liberated, they will liccomo criminal*, and a be In our poamaion within Are or aix'woeka,
hinderance to society. The Senator had no
and Iwth placea, wo hopo, with little loaa of
right to speak fur tho peoplo of tbo District.
The facta hero proved aw just contrary.— life.
The Senator from Kentucky also talks uitout
Tni Bonn Fun—A (iiur Dlow to 11a
the resistance of tho South to any tnc*»uro
of emaneipntion, und Kentucky would bo- St«u*.—At last account*, Commodore I'orlie
come /a rtndur in defence of her righto,
tcr'a Immh fleet wa at Kej Wnt, and at tout
would tell that Senator that the day for
for a more. Corra|K>odcivta from that
threat* and tncnunces from the champions of ready
notified ua to look out fur a "etunning
in tho Senate and

Slavery had jnuwcd by

Pnvmen

House oi Representatives

were

point

not blow" aoon in an

to shrink from tlie performance of duty before dog-natic avowals of
what Southern men and women would do.
Mr. Kennedy, of Md., conto«ded that the
faith of tho (iorernment was pledged to
Muryland and Virginia not to interfereofwith
the
slavery in the District. Tho citisens
District do not desire, and have made no
and Con*
application for, any emancipation with
their
gru«« has no more right to interfere
rights than when they were citizens of Maryland and Virginia.

cowardly onough

"unexpected quarter."—
Ilegietcr of the 4th ln*t mt*:
••Information hua l*wn received that tho

Tho Jlobile

In on Stnta Koea
enemy ha* ntruck his ten
Inland. Thi« ia iai indication that he ht
again on the movement for aomeentcrpriae."
It would thua mvu that a grand coin hi nod

movement of laud and naval force* ia aUtut
to take
They will pmhably know

place.

about it ut N\w Urleana before
it.

government.

Mr. Latlmin offered

n

Washington cora*|iondenl

Tlic

of

tho

New York litdciM-ixIcnt, who in Mtid to In i'ii

resolution that the tlio confidence of tin* (•ovcrnnicut Irutlt-r* at

Secretary of State transmit to tho Smate
copies of all tho correspondence between Wm.
H. Seward, Secretary or State, and Kxl*nwident I'ierce, having reference to tho suppowd
conspiracy against tho Government.wan
Mich
Mr. Chandler said lie knew there
Hie writer of It was Dr.
a letter.
There was sucn an organization, and it wus

Hopkins.

very wide

huar of

wo

Cljc lalar.

«*iuruu

Sknats.—Mr. Latham read an extract
from tho Detroit Tri!*t»i»o which mi«1 that u
curious document iia«l Urn found, showing
that there was a league formed in Michigan
for the puqxjae of overthrowing tho Federal

spread.

Washington,

auja tho fr> »ti uriuica which it

luccrtnincd tin* ruU'la uro rapidly pwhering together, iiimI their diapoaition to n tn.it
to the Gulf find Cotton Stat**, tinvo led tho
Government to tlie tnncluaion that the nMliitn u proWihlj not n«ur it* end. Throo
weeka n^i aaja the writer, there was atrong
feelinga in government eirclea that tho Imck
of the rcticlliou wua I woken, Iwt later event*
in

Mr. Howard said ho knew thero was such •how that tho war will lie prolonged. Ia
He suggested
letter, as he had seen It.
military circle* it ia pc he rally Iwlieved that
that tho Senator frame his motion so as to the rcM lunxa iu Virginia will mttku a d<t-

a

include that letter.

Mr. Isitlmin made the

resolution read so as to includo all other
was adopted.
j*»j>ers, and it of
Mr. Trumbull, tho joint
On motion
resolution offering aid to the States in caso
of the emiutci|Mtion of their slaves was taken
substitute
up, tho question being on the
offered by Mr. Davis yesterday. After deUite
Mr. Davis' amendment was ditugreed to,
Tho yeas were Davis,
can, 4, nays .'14.
kndcrson, IWel) and W'ilson.
Hoist.—The tux bill was under consideration.

heforu giving
pomt* light but
that while

T Norfolk mid

fighting they will
Kiehinond,
make provision for n »t«pii retreat into tho
Gulf btutea, hoping much fium the climuto.
Wo give tho following telegram for what'
it ia worth :
Nnr York, March 31.
The Herald'* Wiinhington dwpatrh myi
tlio (iovcrnment I»iu* lenrucdt through jnr«
lip* under arrrat for dWoynlty, that Itoauivgard •tJk.tod pevoral w»*k<ago (lint ho should
never light (icncril Mct'lclian at Mamuwi*.
hut that hi* plan would In to draw our arSenate.—Tho joint resolution to aid the my a* fiir into tho autre of the Southern
Stat cm. in caso of emancipation, Was taken country u* poanibio, mid eat off hi* retreat.
in
up. Mr. Henderson oi Missouri spoke
VirginI*.
favor «r it.
Tlio 1 louse was engaged on (ho tax Mil.
Tlio Potomac army i* quietly pu«!iin»
Wanvnton Junction now in
aoiithward.
March 28.
i«ion of our troop* i* the point on tlio
pow«
Sknati.—Tho naval appropriation bill was Orango iiml Alexandria railroad at which
discussed in tho Senate, unu tho tax hill in tlio Wamnfon branch road, ten mile* l«>ng,

I

tho Ilouso.

Washington, Narch 24.

Sknate.—Sir. Sherman presented resolutions of tho Legislature of Ohio ngainst

and other product* of pine. The entrance
to ita harbor it defended by Fort Macon

connect*. It i* lorty-ono inilca irotu Alexandria, and forty aeven from (iordonaville.
On Friday morning it n-connoiaiunce in
force wni mad.i toward Ilig B''thef, and tfm
reliel* to tlio nuinlwr of one l'HKJ, living,tlio

FOREIGN NEWS.

place wa* oecujded by iHir

Portland.

troops.
f/itcr reports of the Iwttlu near Winchestlio
ter atiitc that
enemy's loas wui tauefi
Tno Prosldont's Emancipation Polthan waa ut firwt »uppo«xl, and tl.o
"
greater
icy In England.
number killot! on their aide cannot Iw raueli
lea* tlinn one thouaund. Our force* Mill «*v
iaquiet then*. (Jen.
PoRTfj»M). March 31, 1S02.
copy Stnudnirgf^ind all
ami ho|n« to aoou bo
Tho Jura, from Liver jiool at 1 : 30 p. ni. Shield* i* improving,
duties in the Held.
of tho 20th, and I/>ndondcrry 21st, arrival aide to renew Ilia
here nt On. in. Sho bring* 174 pwwengers.
i*
The following from tho correapondcnc©
The Hibernian, from, from Portland, or*
of
tho owning I'oat:
rived at Londonderry on tho morning of the
Tlio *ec"*dnni*ta hjiso talked ao much of
19th, and at Livcrp<»ol curly on tho morning
tho invlncihility of thi* brigade that it ku
of tho 20th.
well to aettle the <jm*tion, IJenceforwanl,
ArrlrnI of the Jnrn nt

ft real llrlinln.

President Lincoln's Kmaneipation Message
had attracted much attention in Knglatid.—
Thcnt is littlo time jet for comment.
Tho Li\<tjmkjI Post says there can he no
doubt it will have an incalculable effect in
Kuro|io, and that effect will Ito mont favor*
ahlo to tho Northern cause.
Tho Ixindon Times, in an editorial on the
subject says: "It is the most imjxirtant
Tho
President's
liews sineo tho split.
avowed object is to recover to tho Union the
IlordcrStati a. Tho proi) Mjlion if important,
not for its intrinsic liki'iiflood of acceptance,
hut simply bemuse it is a projHwitioti, and
is tho first hid mado towards putting an end
We may hope others may folto the war.
low, and that tho North may gradually rioe

acceptable

lias
in its offers until something
boon put forth. The only reply of the South
to PresidentLlncoln has heen a resolution of
tho Confederate Ilouso ol KcpnucntativoH to
burn all tho cotton und IoImcco that may Iw
in danger of fulling into the hands of tho
invader*. In every point of view tho proposnl of the President Rives great scope for
of
speculation, and |>crha|>sit somo gliin|«eand
hope; but it U for what may herald,
not for what it is."
Iluiwcir* correspondence to The Times is
again dated from Wellington, and corner
lie say* tho Weather has
down to March 3.

pIVYeniMl

Ueil.

.'Ii-'.a-llilii

n

ttiiiitiiw.

1IU

they

uiont

keep

their moutlia aimt.

Jackaon

hi Iruating toroporto
made u fatal blunder,
ol innwnon women
and ha* given our army a brilliant victory to
ilia entire force is,
oi«u the campaign with,
eitiiuaUd at /i.IHK) men, two regimcut* of
but tln»y wero
cavalry and fire flatteries;
trom two days' march*
very unieli exhausted
inj. and werv in no rendition to ongago our
wo*

fairly entrapped,he

won,

who wero fre»h and atnmg.

artillery

wa*

extremely

Their

well n-rved.aud frotn

nil I can learn in that reaped they had a
greut advantage over ua.
Our forrc w.m aUuit twelve thoumnd, although not (VL-urlj all of U wa* engaged.
Partrraa Minrw

nnil thr Mrrrlmrtr.

wo have important
information rn*prctimt the (ulun1 luovcmviita
of the rebel ateamer Merriuiae. bonte fugitive* from the rebel aido of Jamea river,'who
reached our e.iuip at Newport News recently, n-port that the Mcrwmae ia now ready to
make unotlier attack. She ia aaid to have a

From Fortress Monroe

u fifteeu inch riflctl gun on board carrying
itINI pounds conical shot, with atecl point*.—
terribly in
They alao *uto t'.at *ho miflctod
tho engagement with the Monitor, ami tho
in m
report that ilia relumed to Norfolk
finking coudition i* not exaggerated. Jt ia
atuted a* a fact that the aec<>nd time alio run
her iron prow in tho Cumberland *ho could
not extricnto hcrsrlf, and that, fortunately
lor n«

r,

me

•
>
■»»«•»«>

m

-J—

—

I

tliM con*tuiicj awl tenacity of tho
hare gone »!«»»•» with the Cumberland. Tlio
onfcdcr.itc*. IIo kiyb tho Northern trooj* fu<t tlmt the ateanier Jaiii<tUi«rn came out
and
cluinorou*
of
war,
were gotting weury
hwtli ThuPHl.ir nn.I Friday to the neighborfo( furlouf*li«*
ImxnI i>( Sewi'lFa 1'oinl (•» reconnoitre, had*
Tho magistrate* of Sunderland have i**ued id t!i« opinion flmt tli* MrrriiMtt may bo catlio
a warrant for tho anpivlicnFion of Frederick
nceled to make her nj j» «runw ugain in
Colborn Curti*, »nid to ho a general in tho liond* At nliiMwt any moment. That *ho ia
Union
EJ.J—who, two yoars agnin In commiwron and ready for ecrrice, no
■go. loft hi* wife and-oix children chargmMe doubt i» now antcrtained.
od tho |<arUh of Sunderland.
Cairo deenatch
IIkj St. I/hi is
fiiliaraltar advice* to tho I4th *uy tho
report
i»rx»n« who left
aaya.
at or mur
Federal vmmIIh Toncamra, Fno, and Kramin
1' ilk, Cueathamand Clark
Tho lieutenant of tho
wore at Algo*ira«.
a gruit
that
it
it
where
expected
Corinth,
at
t'adii
Sumter bin! ex-United State* l\m*ul
be

Eraiara

army—[.Stuff.

llepnlillraa'a
Jleuiphi*

fought.
battta would aoon
who were urn »iijJ at Tangier*, wero truiiaof the Cincinnati! (fa.
A
com*pondent
I erred from tho Ino to tho Harvest Homo,
under
bound for Bouton. It i»caid tliojr were put iette writing from Fittaburg, Tron.,
in iron*.
(ftttoof the 3»th fart., tliua Mima up tho reTho proceeding*in Parliament on the 19th volt of
under (fan. Grant:
wens

theejpedition

uuiuiportant.

Rut two rraultl hare aa y*| b^-n aoromgeneral meeting of tho Atlantic onTelo.
the pliah«d bjr thia rx|«<)|itio(i. Tli* direct rail*
wa* hold in London
graph
Company
Major satisfactory evidence of hi* titlo to 19th. Tho Director*' report waa adopted. road connection brtweun Jarkaon T;ni ****>,
IrfMotn, and giro bonds for his good behavior.
It wa* (wbert tin* rcU'la ur. aaid hi he fortifying.)
Hopeful view* woro entertained. would re- and
That Corjioration also tu»s«*J another act
Corinth, Aliaa.. (whrru they are concenftlmerttoo
lord
that
announced
that no meeting of colored persons should Im
on the trated in considerable firee.) haa been temceive
a deputation from tho Company
held after 10 o'clock, and made it the duty
porarily deatmred and a large National artho following week.
of tho polico to diiperao such meetings.
Ily subject
*t*ti*tic* *h«w that in five my ha* lawn planted at a crtirmient point
laarino
Th#
another ordinanco, they legalised tradio in
about thtrty-*ix in lower Wwt Tenne—m1. within two or
ending Jan. 31,
slaves for tho sum of £400. This waa an in- month*,
and grain, from throe houra almming, or lew than a day'*
vowel* laden with flour
slave
a
broke
human traflio in tho Capital. If
Tho total march, of either Mi«»i"»ippl or Alabama,
wero lo*t.
America for Fnglnnd.
a street lamn ho was to Im whipped ou tho
ant] within good atriking diatanee of Mew
exceeded 700.000 hu.hela.
A

ban hack. If he injured trra or houses, hn cargo*
was to bo whipped—man and woman ! Wore
N. C., i* a port of entry,
ever such
gf BiicroaT,
degnuling, inhuman laws on tho
It ia
Carteret county.
of
was
?
statute books ol anj nation
and ahir*>lown
Slavery
Drive situated on an arm of the *ea, 178 mHoa K.
tho prolific mother of them laws.
slavery from tho District, and they would 8. E. of Ilaleigh, and 11 milra N. W. of
disappear; yet, notwithstanding, these op
in
Capo Lookout. Tho hartar ia the beat in
pnwslons the free negriww had incrwaed
the District from 4,000 to 12,000, and have tho Stato, and ia arceasible hy «toamer* from
The* have Albemarle Sound. Hie town haa consider*property, churches and schools.
twelve churches, routing $75,000, and eight
roain J
for ble trade, particularly ia turpentine,
schools, betide helping to support schools

From >uch a point it ia eaay to ae«
that moreucnta ma/ be directed again*! different pointa In the rery heart of rebcldou,
the development* of
aa our nfiitary plana or
in the
Uwmmnaign may require Almoat
centra of tho S-ttrdad State*,
geographical
in*tead of ott
working inaido the rebellion,
tho border*, the army of the TenneaeeRirer
Kipedition haa awurcd a baae of operation*
that thrralcn the relwl leaden at a (Lien dif-

pliia.

ferent

plaue*.

Saco, March 2rith, 18G2.
At a joint meeting of tho companie* comrapid
tf«/a y*«».
In
splendid
aw
10.
Matters at Mand No.
To the troojo
mUnlioo victoria achieved by tW
the Soco Firo Dejwrtment, bold tliii
The rvbeU do not seeui Cu have an/
heroic con- posing
on the ol Illinois, c*|«vially, for their
at
pitwiit,
tho following re«j|utiuu «u unaniof mcutting tlw juKiition
evening,
at Kurt lVnteUon, the country oww u
duct
theinseU«.
c-mtrurr. they m rtraaftliwiinj
be too hear- mouity passed:
cannot
of
debt
which
gratitude
U» advancing on Cur<»en. buell m mud u»
can never be
anther Mem- tily itcknuwlnlget], and which
Resolrtd, That we, the member* of the
inlh. and If h« » successful.
Fire
rv|«iid.
tenable.
In
will
l>epartuient of Saco, in joint convention
bland
phis nor lh«
RtsoJctd, That a copy of the foregoing be niwinblcd, taking into «onsideration the late
reoonThree MKMoniita, captured by a
other
aud
lllinuia
of
**nt to tlw Governor
action oi the town in regard to compensaaoitrring pirtT, on the ivukiof tin* Mi»u»- United Status.
tion of our Depurtuient, dviro to expresa to
negroes ar>- employed
•ippi, report that 2000works
the inhabitant* of the rauio that wo do not
Island
No.
un
tbe
in strengthening
cuntiuue our service*
the \V«t upon the

Tmmm* mm*

*"0

in tl*'

undying Kurds Cltcjr h*vu
of

and

MKMiiiin

God. Thu* has hla »hort lite been lone In virtue—
■ixl while we aorrow for our»elve« we rejoice with
htm In tbeheav«nly toy upon which be haa entered
com.
to which there dull he no end.
In L'auiden 14th ult.. Lliile U» daughter of Hemuel and Caroline £, Yanee ajed 3 year* and dinoa.

Srg {jjoobe,
| New Spring Goods.

;fatbkal

WiBrfllaiucHs.

litttllatttOTTS.
BARN

PiMcatnq

The subscriber offer*, at ft bir*
T^OR 8ALEor! hli
barns, the ftarae and boards «(
i nln, one
which »re all of pM*t sound while pine laml*r. It
If ii)iK) fret, an'I of suitable die for a mall ham
It would ba a good fraae alto for a
or stable.
dwelling house.

or old

un

FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of toMb Berwick.

•

•

•

•

P*V*»0i»
|»rtleatars Inquire at the prMatta*. Capital,
on the keunehuuk road, or at
The buaine** of the CnaMDr at preeent oonflned
Klni^t Corner,Bookstore.
to Klra and Inland Navigation rl»k*
Huitnom A Piper's
Thl* company baring oomnletod lu organlwUan
HORACE PIPER.

GOODS,

PRINTS,

DELAINES,

poacoabla

supjiosed

Son,

Hosiery,

THREAD STOKE ARTICLES,

.Sprcial |Ioticcs.

CORSETS, CORSETS,

—

—

—

SKIRTS,

Th« r*«i
t li»r 11 e

rtmujr
in tb«

tlonv aonUln

nothing

C»

world. om4 tvvotjr
)f«r» bj Art million*
of p«r*oot MBuatljri
•In) ■

For further

SILKS,

—

Dcrrlck % Sugar Conted Pills

near

DAY'S,

|

rRfEfrnn.il

In lh« Bicbt PUmI

M«1in

doeui it expedient to
frvia Die Aft,
10; that do rebels, including 2 lieutenants
It imiw |ir*|«rM| to Imu« MilloiM on lnUn«l N»fl«
and therefore
I5tf
niddelord, April al,IMl.
and 40 negr»es bare l»een killed by our shells, The forty-First l.csi»l«ture—-Its Act* under existing eircmnstnnces.
gallon rlaka, bImi,againrt Iom and damage by lire.
do instruct our officer* to deliver up to the
Inland Inaarane* on Unwta to all part* of the
The Pint Instalment juit received at
that the rebels are 15,000 strung, confident
and Doing*.
Fire laauranee on Dwelling*. Furnltare,
country.
the
engine*
IIA It I> TIHES COFFKE. Warehou#ea,
profier authorities of raid town
ut success, but with the means of c»cape
Publk lluildlng*. Will*, ilanufrctoof
and apparatus, and tiny other piv|*'rtj
ad.A.
of
Maine
The Forty-IIrst Legislature
rieMjtore*. MewhandUe, Uhlpe la port or whll*
The trylns tlmee and the hlth priee of oolfce has build I iic nil other prottertr, «nn favorable term*
un thu tint day
A newspaper cnrresjwndent says : "Com- journed ou Wednesday, week before last, after their* now in our powewiun
(hand
demanded that a jnod substitute should he
aa the nature of the rltk will adult.
No. 4 Union Blook, Blddeford.
173 of.M.ij, A I). 1883.
fhr pore eoffrc, and the msnufketurer of the Hard
modore Foota finds bimscll |4accd in rcrr a kmhob of 7S «la\•. The record* show
Flr« year Pollole* laaued en dwelling* from I to
and US resolve* |>a**ed ati l approved by
Timet CnfH* hat tnceweded In the Invention of an It per cent, for fi year*, coating only ftom Jllo M
Voted, That thin rcaolvo Iw published in
different cbaMMtMMM trom thuM which act*
of
the
timet,
whleh
article
merit
tlxwould be a difficult task to
It
th« Governor.
eenU
rr<]airementt
Jourper year on |luu lnaured. All premium) prr
tho Maine Deiuocnit, Stco, Union and
BLACK
attendo>i hi* attacks upon Fort Uenry aud
and which Ilia Mat* Htate Attayrr. I>r. Ilayet, paid In money, and no aaaeaauunt* ouule on Um a«cunt up the bills and resol»es which were jwt
tho Firemen'* Advocate,
and
It »ur«l, L«a*ea
nal,
itiddel'onl,
substance.
Our guubuata were evidently
lirnnoiinvetfrrcfronianydeleterious
paid with promptneaa. Thrt'oinpa
Donclson
far
parsed, but it is certain that they would
Cheap —cheaper than we erer »<>ld in Good Tline*. It ild at a very low priee. and Is, In fact, about rn truita by an honorable and prompt adjustment
Boston, Mass.
And how we outnumber the successful measures. The action
made lor fighting up s:r*um.
to pure eolfea.
or It* lo**e* to iccure a continuance of the public
equal
Rot* P. Tai'lkv, President.
ahall |>r>Kwed to attack them, contendingus, taken upon tm«i of the public question* wan
.Manufacture! by II. I), XG\VIIAI<L Man- confidence.
usual iu y ears
DRESS
we lauat against a *«*ry rapid current, and tar more liberal than baa been
I'faelurrr of Coffee, Soloes and Cream Tartar, 36
DAVID FAIRBANKS Pre»ldrnt.
Ciias. C. IIousdox, )
houth Market tttretl, llotton TRY IT.—Yon can
HIIIPIiKV W. RICK Kit, Kecrctarjr.
ail our boats heavy and unwieldly iu it, is past.
Secretaries.
Lota of Pretty New Btyle*.
(•bu. A. Dkarino,
a
of
Out of the 175 acta, 17 were in amendment of
auy grocer Iq^lddelord.
WM. HILL, Treaaurer.
get pound
uo doubt a puuliug
Al.l KKD I'ltKMI'S, )
The casual render can
^umtiuii to*our Ba^-of'be Revised Statutes
DiRtrroaa—linn. John N. flood win, Khlnley W.
hiui
of
Certlfloattt
Dr.
Hayoa.
Iner.
The responsibility restiag uj»»n
loarn nothing an to the real nature of the.se
Rlcktr. David Falrlwnk*, Abncr o.»ke«. John A.
MERRIMACK
MIUan Tixat CorrrrThlt tuhtlliute for the I'alne. Hon, Win. Illll, Thoiuaa Qulnby.
is £r»at, and ho un a: do what ho tan with bills trow their titles, and hardly iroui reading
klndt of coffee ha* been amlyted
deal of apprchen*iAn
more
Tur
Mokitor.—A
Illddeford and Haco Agency,—offlce City Ilulldluengood
of
therefore
we
will
beat
at
Cent*.
executive
and
Yard*
cleanup
the
bill*
12)
uuusual caution and
themselves,
quality
judgment.
6,000
chemically and mierotoopl^ally, and found to lie lL«?.llMdeli»rd.
some as to the result of the next
it expressed
The enemy arv m<«t formidably |msted, and, tiou a few of the mure important changes which duel between hy
free froin any deleterious substance. It alto cor. tr 10
RUF18 NIIALL A WIN. Acent*.
the
Merriraac.—
the
Monitor
and
titles.
ooiuporlllon with Uie manufacturer'!
made desperate by their misfortune at New have beeu made under ambiguous
responds In Jtii
NEW
It is impossible of course not to rocard such a
ry ru-fara—by permlaalon— to the following
tlull\,
ttiHi in- til
The *u«|>eusion of sjiecie payments by the
and
deteri—
must
we
m
but
will
make
gentlemen
much
apprebloddy
Madrid,
solieitudo,
A, A. IIAVKS, Htate Aftayer.
banks waa legalised. Towns wero made charge- struuele with
3wl5
II. R. Cutter and Thomaa I). Locke, Jeaae (lould,
hend that in some particulars the anxiety ex- MM Patterna.
16 Doylston Street, Uoston, Keh. 23, |H6i.
mined nMtciim. Let the country 1h» pa- able with the
The
su|)|M>rt oi insane persons.
Luke Illll, Wm. K Donnell. R. M. Chapman, H. W.
in without rewon. Theehief fear *eem»
pre**"!
of
board
tient and bo trustful iu uurCummodore.
the
for
prisonsum allowed to jailors
John (J. Ailaina, Thomaa Day, John II. Al
MonitLu<|uea.
sink
the
1
shoal
to lie lent the Merriinao
LINEN GOODS
to
ers in each county, was reduoed from
len, Charlea II. Mllllken, Jauiea Andrew*, J a*. U.
or by a Llow trom her prow. It is to tie reLeonard Andrew*. Tliotnaa II. Cole, 8te(Jarland,
Ilara>l4r'* I'.ipriliilia.
bl,73 |>er week; Lincoln County was afternotwlth*
AT
OLD
IlEST.
PRIL'IU.
rj.ET THE
inenibered, however, that the latter is likely to Of erery description,
phen Locke, Jatne* U. lirackett, tievrge C. Hoy
a special act, allowed to pay her
advance.
wards,
the
by
#landing
VT
THE
REPRODUCPATHOLOGY
OK
the
at least as well as
former,
den.
By an arrival at New York from New Item, jailor i'J, if found necessary. The school law be manoeuvred
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week to three month*. I'rtoe In) emb.
Hcrrick'* Ma gar Coated Fill* and Kid l'la*Ura
are *old by DruggM* and Merchant* In all part*
of tha Cnltad MUte*. Canada* an<l Koulli America,
and uiay bo obtained by calling for the at by thalr
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The effect of tlill medicine It ipoft wonderful—It
act* directly ii|»>n the liowel* an<l blood.by renin*.
Inc all ol>atruction> rtmn I ho internal organ*. »lliu>
nljtlne tlirm into liealibr action. r-noratinK (..<
fountain* of llflti
ftWH all liuiiK'ni, j«i><t cau»)ut it t<> c»ur*e aut w
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lleart'.um,
Kettlnn, lle«i..clm. Diulncaa, I'llea,
Weak nee*, Pal.•« In tha Hide and Unwell. FlatulenLena of A,. ,» 11t<. and a tnridd or dleeaaed Liver, a dlaonlered Ntomacb, or bail blood, to which
all are mora or le*« iiitiji-et In Hpnntc *n<l Hummer.
More than UfWbJHM tier*unn hare been cured by
thl* incdlolne. It la hlnlilv IMMMHN by lliy.
ilolan*
Try It and von will nerer rvcret It. hold by all Dealer* In Medicine everywhere
at only '£> and H conti per liottle.
Order* addreeacU to Uao. 0. Qoonwia t Co.,
Cmo«l3
Doaton.
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everywhere.
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THK ■ubMriber, havinp romordl to Uiddrfbrd, offers for
Ml* All of hi* REAL ESTATE,
railuatwl in Dnyton, consiating

liiiiiiWinK

iiewnoni

jirui>rriy

The Homestead Kurm and Huildinf*, very
plca»antly situated on the river road leading
from lliddeford to Union Ktlli, sis miles distant from lliddeford, containing forty acm of
land, (well watered l.> spring* and wells) unstate of cultivation, liu three order n
chards, considerable purl of whicfi m grafted.
There in al«o a very lino grove of Walnut* near
the house, which add* very much to the beauty
of the place. The land is well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There itre I mm twenty to twrnty-Bve ton* of
good hay cut on it yearly. The haildin|r<« are
mostly new and all in good re|>*ir atxl well
painted. They consist of a store W) by 3.1, two
storie* high well finished. The bou*e i* an 1.11
33 by 70 feet,contain* eleven room*, two pan
tries eighteen clothe* preasea and cupboard*,
wiib convenient woodhoute. The IJarn i* K4
fret lout; by 41 wide, '40 te«t pjfta, with cellar
under the whole, all finished iu the bent manner and o««*t altout 8'JOOO. There ia a stable 40
by 2M, with a flrat rato ccllar uuder it. There
i* also a workshop and corn house, hen house,
Ac. Tlie buildings cost between tire and six
thousand dollar*. The above offer* a run
chance to any one wishing to purchase a form,
and will lie aold on very reasonable terms without regard to cost.
Also, the following lota of land situated aa
follows:
The Cleave* Field * » called, situated nearly
op|K<site the store, containing two acrce and
cut* 3 ton* of hay.
The l'atterson Held containing 34 acrea, all
in grass, situated on the main mad, and about
100 rode from the iioiuestead, and cuta from t9
to 30 tons ot hay.
The Davis Field containing 23 acrea, and cuta
from 'JO to U3 ton* of hay, aituated about forty
rod* distant from the last mentioned Held.
The Intervale rwu

ciMiianmiR

*>K'"

wm,

adjoining laud of Jamr* R. Haley, on lb« Maco

Iliver, and una mil* from the bomeatead.
Tbo IMgcomb Farm containing about .IN acre*,
moatly in (iMiurt, but baa been considerably
cultivated in Avid, ft baa an Orchard on it,
air I outa two or threa tona of hay. and la aituatrd on tbe I'oint Road, ao called, and about
a half a mile from the bomeatead.
Tbe I'laina Lot,ao called,containing S3 acre*,
about half of which la covered with Oak and
I'ine Timber, and adjoining landa of Jolham
RoiierU, Jo»hua Hill and others.
The Hudlcy Lot, ao :alled, containing 10
acre*, all well wooded, with considerable Pine
Tliulier on it. and adjoining land* of Remick
Cole, Kdgcomb Haley and other*.
The Kdgcomb Lot, containing 10 acraa, with
a handaome young growth, and considerable
Oak Wood and Timlier on it, and Jolna land of
Kdgcomb Haley, Joaepli Roberta and other*.
Alao, the dwelling llouae and Mtabk opi>o.
site the house of Aaa R. Kocg, and on land of
John Hmith. The house la 3H by 31, oneatory
high, and is finished with tbe beat ol lumber
Tbe atable is nearly new, la abingl«l and clapand
boarded, and about JO by <M *re« arjuare,
littla ax.
could be ha'ilr>l to Oiddeford with a
pfnai.
auiUbla for om or
Alao, I Family Carriage,
two horsr*.
1 Buggy Wagon, nearly naw, built by Thuraooat SI'JO.
ton ami J.ittlefield, and
I pood Mlrigh—bean used bat littla.
I
Cutter, 1 aett Wheel
Hay
t Qi Wagon.
Pinta, I Lever Hay Ptm, flOO Hemlock Loga,
WimmI.
lOOoord* Hemlock
JOHN M. 000DWI.N.
13tf
Uiddrforl, March 30, It*}?.
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resents Baekley
that he ban a
of York, and State aforesaid,
into and is seiicd in fee simple
right of
certain real
and u trnsut in common of and in
said townot York, in Mteral
in
ca(4te, situate
described as follows, to wit:

Kutiucf

over .■»<

A lot eonUiniug about seven acre*,
of
bounded north-west by land
land
by^
Betsey and Mary Uurrell; north-east ot
-Mary
of I'eter Young; south-east by Und of leter
and south-west by land
Ann

Derby;

Attorneys

£***}*'

haui Counties. and will give particular attention
to the collection of debt* lu Kltterr. Kllot and
Portsmouth t<> conveyancing, ami the Investigation of Land Title*, and to the transaction of 1'ro

bate butlne**.
HI

rBAXri* BACON.

r>tf

emus HAMLIX.

MUX U DKNNKTT,

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER

Fire Insurance.

ro« TUB CODMTT

of

YORK,

ME.
'PlIK anderalgi.wl, having heen appointed Agent WELLS DEPOT,
1 of Ike t»'k CewM/ Mutual t'irt tnturantt ('*«<care will be prompthit
to
entrusted
bu'lncw
All
U>
la
receive
prepared
jNtny of South Berwick Me.,
14
of ly attended t >.
propo «l* for Insurance on *afe kind* of pro|»erty
every description. at the u*ual rate*. Maid compa.
PIIILII* EASTMAN A HON,
uy ha« now at rtak In Mid State, IVU^UUI of poop
erty.oa •kMlNflnM premium note* to the
auo uut of t »■».(•«' with which to meet los.«ca. Lo«a
and promptly paid. The
e« are liberally
COBHBR or PKpriCltKLL by U A in.
risk* laken by said company aredlvidedasfollow*. llAIH HTMBT,
HACO.
I at class. Farmer'* Property, yd claw. Villas
Lacli
dlaaa
and
content*.
pay*
Dwelling llouaea
Edward Eastman.
23tf
Philip Eaftman.
for iU own losses.
For Information, term* Ac., apply to R I'PL'S
SMALL A M».\, Agent* and Collector* of A**c»*
litf
tcenta, City Untitling, Biddeford, Maine

ne!!.
three
A piece of Held land, containing about
bounded south-westerly by Und of Jeresaid
lX>uand
north
westerly by
miah l>uauell;
nell's land; and nortb-eaetcrly and soutb-casterly by the Sea Beach.
Also a tract of wood and pasture Und, containing about fifty acres, and Unaided southwesterly by land of Jeremiah Ihinnell; north*
westerly by land of Charles O. Clark; and
northwesterly by lands of Josiah D. Brngdon,
Daniel (ioodwin, Jeremiah Donnell, Theodora
and Elijah Blaisdell. The said Buckley IXinnell
of one undivided half part of aaid premises,
and certain other persons, whose names are to
your petitioner unknown, but by him supposed
to be Abby Bruwn, Joseph Stover and .Margaret Brewster, of Bucks|M>rt, in said State, and
Rufos Stover, last known to be in the State of
California, and Mary Donnell, of mid York,
each of one-fifth part thereof. And that he
cannot poeaees, occupy and imprme his said
Interest and estate to any advantage while the
aame lies in common and undivided as aforesaid, but wholly loaes the profits thereof; wherefore he prays that notice may be issued in due
form of law, and that his said part mly be set
off and assigned to him in severalty.
acres,

Counsellors anil

adjusted

Attorneys,

B. F. HAMIIiTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

AMLKICAN'

A

DIDDKFORD. ME.
Refer* t« Hon. I. T. I>rew i lion. 'W.'P. Fecscnden lion. Daniel tiondenow, lion. Nathan l>ane,
Hon. M II. Ihinnel. lion. J. N. tiooriwln, Jneeph
lloltMtn. Kmi E. 11 C. Hooper, Em., Leonard AnIHI
drew*, Eaq.

K. II. EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF' PATENTS,
iMt

KIIENF.ZF.Il F. NEALLKY,

J'jfHt af V. 3. Patent Oflrt. H'atiimffaa,
(u*J,r Ik* art of ISJ7.)

70 State Strvrt,

opposite Kilbjr

Deputy Sheriff and Coroner

Slrrd,

|

DOCTOR,
exteualve practice of

to
\FTKRalaocontinue*
In Ureal
an

> ear*.
Htataa ■,

secure

upward*

patentability

publica-

prort«.*lnnal

YQRK.

OK TIIE COUNTY OF

Hk*ii>kr<-| —Houth lU rmck, Me. All IhHiifm
entruMed t<> 111* curt) will b« promptly and faithHilly attended tu.
Ilorwaaud Carriage* to let at Uie (Juauiphcxan
7
lluu«c.

J. A. JOHNSON,
(Jt IkfolJ Carptnltr Shop of Ihr b'attr l'otrtr Co.'
Manufacture" and

keep*constantly on hand

Door*, Sash and Minds,

or all kind*. HASH OLAZKO, IMInri* Painted
and Trimmed, ready for Hanging. Window Frnnie*
Hn Fence MlaU planed
made to order.
■.
of all kln<li constantly
at *hort notice. M
Patronon hand. All order* promptly exoculed.
age *ollolted—17tf

P|l||lil<[l|»

8AWYER'8

3DR. J.

Drug

store,

lilDDJSFOUD HOUSE BLOCK.

I'urr Drag* and Medielnr*, Hruj^Ut*' Fancy Article*, Dye*. I*ota*h, Alcohol, all the Popular IV
tent Medloiuta, 8nutT,.shaker Herb*, Ac. Ac. 7tf

F». W. SMITHj
—DBAI.RR IN—

I

Ntnte ol Maine.

HS.—To the Hon. Justice# of the Supreme Judicial CourtRespectfully rvpiu
rv«ent* Hannah L llutchins, ot Uiddeford,
said County of York, that she has a right ot
fee simple aud a*
in
sei*-d
is
aud
into
entry
real estate,
tenant iu common ot aud in certain
aud
situate in Keuuebunkport, iu said County,
wit:
to
bounded as follows,
On the uorth by the Brimstone road, so callWater house;
ed; on the east by Uud of James
and on
on the south by land of John Curtis;
aud Stephen
Smith
Jeaaee
of
l»nd
west
the
by
Tarbox, the said llauu.ih L. Ilutchins of three
undivided seventh parts thereof, ami certain
other perwius to your jietitioner unknown of
certain oth«r |>arts; aud that she cannot posher said interest
ses aud occupy aud impr >ve
aud estate in the same to any advantage, while
the sauie lies in oouuuou and undivided at afore*
said, but wholly Iomm the profits thereof;
wherefore she prays that notice may be iosued iu due form of Uw, aud that her mud
to her iu sevpart tuay be set off and assigned

YORK,

eralty.

HANNAH L. IIUTCIUNS.
Uy her Attorney, Uurc* P. Titrur.
State uf

Muiar.

«s.- At the Supreme Judicial Court
withiu and
begun aud holdeu at at Paris,
for K«ii| County of Oxford, on the second
IMi'J :
Domini
Tuesday of March, Anno
UroN ths foregoing petition, it is OriUrtJ, Thai
the |ietitioner cause the re*|M>n<leuts and all
tie notified by publishing
persons interested, to
a copy of the said petition and thisgrderol
Cou.t there«in three weeks successively in the
Uh'miii and Journal, a pa|>er printed tu Uiddeford, in the County of York, the last publication to be thirty days, at least, before the next
terra of Mid Court to lie holden at Alfred, iu
Mid County of York, on the fourth Tue«d»y of
May next, that they may then and there, in
Mid Court ap|iear, and shew cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of said petition should

OXFORD,

not

granted.

14

Attest:

CIIAIUiKM MAS)IN,
CuuiiuiMlnuvr of Patent*.
UI hart* nohoolUtliin In a^urlng inventor* that
thev caiinut employ a |M>r»on more eemprtimt and
rci'ituucry, ujf 9IIIUI9)
aiitru*lirurlkf, ami luor# oapablu of putting their
—A!«l>—
Mi'iiri' IV.r thorn an early
in a form
"
au<l favorable consideration at th« 1'ateut UUloo
KDMl'NU III KKK,
Late l'oniuiU*ioner of Patent*.
Swootsor'a Building, Liberty St.,
"Mr. It. II. K.My hai made for me TIIIKTKKM ixtr
3d door from Union llloek, llldilcfbnl.
all but on# of which patent* hare
application*. ou
been granted. art that In moip frndtna. hueli uniiu-t ik> iM
proof of great talent and ability on
hi* part lead* uie to ret>oiuu)end all Invsntor* to
CORNKK LIBERTY AM> KIUNKLIS OT3.
to procure their patent*, an they uiay
hlui
to
apply
In-.
b« *ure of having the ino«t faithful attention

Fancy Goods,
CITY MARKET,

m A!irrArTt*RKn

Dy

York, Feb. 1, lfM.
Slate

of Vninr.

Judicial Court
OXPORP, »a,—At th« Supreme within ami A»r
bftrun an<i hoHen *t ISria.
mtuoiI Tuw
aai<l County >»• Oifiml, on Ibr
Wi:
ilay of March, Anno Domini
I' roa th« turecning libel it ia Ordtrtd, TW thr
libelant cmn the reaponJent to be notiflrU by
or% copy of the aaid libel and thi»
three week* auccemivrly
,Vourt thereun,
Journal, » puper printed in
!. * "i"'* %l><'
Ike t'»uui> of Vork. the la.t pubBMd*»J,l»
lic ko« to be thirty da>.. %t Um.U before the
°
,m
i*^ Co«rt, to be holJen at

&>liahini(

szxfzt
cw Si
"■■IC.

>w A..
I,
My «he hate, why the prajer of ^ petition
ahoul 1 not be granted.
SIDNEY PERIlAM. Clerk.
14 Attvt:

For jBale!
THK

BIDDEPORD OIL CLOTH CARPET WORKS,

a .id t»«u.
41 tii mrraia
The whole la Ii eenplete order, anU will be told
al a bargain. Apply to
A. POUOM * BOM.
3 Water 81, Bojtoa.
lltf

Ilnron, nrnr K#« St., Hiililrlortl.
Robe* and Plate* nmldwl to order, at low nrlce*.
Furniture retired. Maw Plllngand Job Work done
Zl
at sburt notiec.

The Great Indian IScini'tly !
FOIt FEMALES
DR. lOTUOTS INDIAN KMMACOGUB.

L. A. PLUMB'S

Thleoelehntted Kemale Mwltolm

ptwm-fsiui: *irtue» unknown of any
thing el*e «r the kind, and proving
effectual alter all other* have foiled,
la ileetgued l"f both iMCirf at J »i'nfir l-tif, and la the very beat thlujr
known for the purpose, a* It will
In caktiring <>n the
es of obstruction, after nil uther reined iea of the kind have been tried In

dfntal

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 10 Union Dlook, Biddeford.
Cleaned, kstracted, Inserted and Filled
In tip-tup
price* within the meant of eri-ry
Trrth

Tain.
OVER aOOO noTTLES hare now
been told without a *«*</'«
when takena* directed,an«l without
the text Injury to health •* nmy

Dll. J.

Formerly of New Haven. Conn.,
rwnectftilly Inform the people of MiMM

Would
and vicinity of hn return Kaet.
loom* lu

■>u<ve«*ftil.
Office hour*—from 1° to 12 A. M., and from 'J to 3

P. >1. and

DENTIST,

Cherry, White Orape. LaCaucajwe, Victoria, VeraailUiee, White UonJoln, White and Kwl Dutch.

Wharf. Portland,
P. II., and Inure Pier 9
0rtHaUAT. at 4 o'clock
at 3
North IUrer. New
Kf'ERr
Ef'CRI

York.

STRAWBERRIES I
WII»on'« Albany,ofall Hie new rarletle* lntr<Minced
within the past few year*,thl«l* the lied,It wm
put forth u|ton IU own merlti without pofflue, A I* now the leading variety. Kernel large to rery large.c<>nlcal. high
flavored, productlre and hardy.

SATURDAY,

o'clock P. M.
Thl* rcucl ii fitted up with floe accommodation!
mfe
for iMtMcngen, making tblt the molt
hixl comfortable routo for traveler* between New
Maine.
ami
York
Paiuwgv, $."> i*i. Including Pare ami Bute Iloom*.
Mood* forwarded by thli line to and from Mon-

ipcedy,

treal, UuoU«c, lJantfor, Oath, Au^ui-ta, Kastport
RONES l~~ROSES !
ami tit. John.
Oh! the roee, the flrtt of flower*,
Hhl|>|>er« are requeitmt to eend their Prelcht to
The richest budi in flora'* bower*.
the su-amer beforo 3 P. M. on the day that the leare*
PerPortland.
Hardy Garden, Climbing, Mum, and Hybrid
In orer ono hundred (elect varloFor Freight or Patea^eapply to
petual K<«e«,
be*t
and
liii.—t
eollectlon
grown
tle»—the
K.WKRV A FOX, llrown'* Wharf. Portland.
arer offered (or aale In Maine. All ot
II. II. t'HOMWKLLA Co., No. M Wcit Htreet, New
whloh will be fold eheap forcaih by
York.
DA.N'IEI* maiiony.
60
No*. 25.18M.
Nurwry near the Haco Cemetery
II
Saeo, March R, IMI.
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
DVMMKR

A R R A

NOKMKNTII

The uplendld new
I'ereal Cllf.

on

LrwhUjli
ftarUier

'.Maatrenl, will until
Itloe run m follows ■
l.<

uve

aiiiiiiuc

nnari,

BIDDEFORD

»e«-g<>lntf Hte»m-

lorimou.

no-

Tueaday.Wedneaday, Thurwlav and I'rlday, at 9
o'clock P. >1., irnil Central W hurt IWton, every
Monday, Tuewlay, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Karo-ln Cabin, 11.23. On Deck, $1.00.
N. II. Each boat I* fUrnUhcd with a In rice number
of Mate Room*, Tor the accommodation of ladle*
and Ikmilit-*, and traveller* are reminded that by
taking thl» line, much paving of time and ex|>en*e
will Ik> made, and that the Inconvenience or arriving In Ho*ton at lata hour* of the night will lie
avoided.
The lx>at* arrive In

lllddefhrd and vicinity that they hart opened
KHIPECTFI'LIV
fbw door* we*t of the
rhnn
Chestnut

IS ready at all hour* of the day to
wait u|H>n til* |Nitruim, anil |>atlently
tnnd ffclllfUlly to operata on their

>

*t»»th.

I.KANT

POH8IDLE

PAIN!

Mrrront patient* treated with the utmost kind+
neu and •onrideratlon.
Artificial teeth luiertad in a uunatr that oannot
be eicelle<l.
l>»o«»ol teeth tilled with |>ur« gold, and thee*
beautiful organ* rrrtored t" health »n«l um fulnrM.
NentltWe teeth arv |irr|«re<l NUloln tilled
wlth< at pain—nerve* dealruyoU when axpoeed,aad
U>f U-eth tiled ftIxl preferred.
ife-Artificial, or artificial bono Ailing aaad when

Notice*

appointed, by (ho t«|ilnd.

A NEW "SAFETY INHALER,"
umU la admlnlitarlng Elhtr and Chloroform.

Prices Reduced !
tor

ili vuTtr****1,

43

In the cltlteni

announce

a

Street,

on

ol

Stonca, Tablet*,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C., AC.

AUo Soap Stone Boiler Topi, Funnel Stone*,
Stove Lining*. Ac.
Work dono with neatneM an>l dlipatch anil war
rmntml to giro latltfectlon. Order* *ollcllod.

Ulddeford.87,

lyrM

I -mi.

BOOKS,^STATIONERY,

GOODS,

FANCY

ARTIST'S MAT H ItlA

TO TOWN LIQUOli ACIiNTH,
underaigned, Coininlcaloncr for the m1« of
liouor* In Mawachuwtti, l« now allowed hy law
to »ell t<> authoriied Agent* of Cltie* and Town* In
all the New England Mate*.
I have on haud a largo aawrtment ot

rlin

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Which aroall analvied by a ".State A**ayir," according to law, and
Crrillral by hint l» bo Purr,
and mailable for Medicinal. Mechanical and Chemical purpose*.
Agent* way l>e ari>ure<l of obtaining Liquor* (of uuahantikd l-l lilTV) at a* luw ca*h
price* a* they oun l>o had elwtwher*.
A certificate of appointment a* Agent uiuit be
forwarded.
EDWARD P. PORTER, Cotntnliflonor.
93 Cuatom UouaoSt., Ronton.
14
Doeton, March 21th, 1861.

l,S,

Pictures and Jewelrv,
FOR

SALE

WHOLESALE AND
At

RETAIL,

prlee* corresponding with

BOSTON A\D m\ YORK PRICES
DY

H. W. Staples,
FACTOIIY ISLAM). SACO, MK.

J

—

COUNTRY

given to
TltADE.

All orders promptly attended to.
Saco, March

4, 18G1.

1860. FURNACES. M

HIMPMON continue* to keep hi* shop
oiten, at the ukl stand on Lilierty Ntroet. near
where
tlie ( lottilnir Ktor»> of KUN A flinmlt
he coustautly kcej>« on hand u good assortment ol

EBKNEZKR

Dantal work daring the hard Unas.

Kami Ilea of Volunteer* liberally eontldered

AM

TROCHES

GOOD FOR SINGERS,
GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES

aEKTUtMKN CARRT

SPALDING'S THROAT

CONFECTIONS.

SPALDING'S THROAT

CONFECTIONS.

THROAT

CONPECTION8.

ami A. L.
4*t

ciikmzkr himpmon

They give strength ami volume to the voice.
They impart a delicious aroma to the breath.

They are delightful to the taate.
They are madeot simple herb* and cannot harm
any one,
I advise every one who has a Cough or a husky
bad breath,or any dlfllculty of the Throat,
to K*t a package of my Throat Coofeotlous, they
will relieve you Imtaatly, and yoa will agree with
me that "they go right tn the spot." Yoa will Ind
them vary useful and pleasant while travelling or
attendlag pnldle meeting* for (tilling yoar Cough
or allaying your thirst
If you try one |*ckage I am safe In saying that

volco or

you will

ever

Indispeuslble.—

after consoler them

You will And Uiciu at the DrugglsU and Dealers
In Medlolnes.

Five Cents

HARDWARE STORK or the subscriber li
from No. 5 City Iluildini; to No. |
Hom««' Dlook, corner of Washington anil Liberty
rumored
Tut:

President, Joiiw M. •uonwin.
Vice I'renlilent, l.co* A It l> AniMBWf.
Secretary and Treasurer, Hhaiiiiacu A. Bootiiar
Willi a v II. TiioMi-itoii,
JhIATUAN TccK,
Thoma* II. CoL*,
IIOHACK Fold),
Trustee!.
K. II. Haim,
Abel II. Jklleson,
William IleKitr,
Marshall I'ikhi-b,

Streets.

Hardware nnd Farming Tool*.
A icood an<l well selected stuck constantly

haml.
call.

Did customers and

new ones are

on

lurited to

T. L. KIMBALL.

Dlddefbrd, Deo. 17, IMI.

Savings Institution,

ORGANIZED MARCH *7, 1BOO.

52tf

Dental IVoticc.

r

Jon* M. Uooiiwii,

Investing Com, 2 Lioxard Akiirkws,
(William Ukumt.
ry intuitu received every day during Ranking
OfFoat
Offlco in Pattan'a Blook, over the
llouri, at the City (Sank lloouif Lllicrty at —IMtf
fice. Fepperell Hcjuaro.
One of the partners way he found In the odlce at
all time*.
LAND FOR HALE.
Or. llurd will t» at the ollloo during the neit
Tillage Land.
\ BOUT TWO ACRES of eicelUnt tt:o
three week*.
lllddeford
/V lituatcd about ono mil* Iroin
lyM
Haco.Aug. 39, IMI.
1'ojt Uilioe, will be (old at a good bargain.
MAHCUH WATSON.
NOTIOK.
Apply to
late
9tf
Biddcftird, Feb. 21 »t, l«C2.
\ LL PERSONS baring demand* agninst the
i\ Qnn of Joseph Edwards A Co., am reuursted to
for |M.t iiii iit, ni nil full, that
present tin'
are due u* uiuit lie paid beture the tint of April, or
they will be lelt with an attorney for collection.
JOSEPH EDWARD8.
6wl
P08TErtfl AMD PROGRAMMES

EVANS,
DENTISTS, SACO, MK.,

DRS. KTJUiD

6c

For Conoert*, Theatre* Ballii, Fertlralc, Ac., printed at the Union and Journal Ofllco.

Lumber for Sale!

Clear Plar Nkla«lN,
Clear I'lar IImHi.
Gai|*Nnwr4 llrmlerk Ilanrda.
Alio, Building Lumber Uenerally.

Spring's Island, Elddefbrd, April

,"CX'RF,

I

I!'

PIN

J. II0B80N.

30 Kft

I7tl

FOR

I

(CIRCULARS, DILL HEADS

And Dlank Receipt* printed al the Union and Journal Utlice, DlddefordJ

WORMS

My signature Is

on

each

counterfeit.

package.

All othera

package will be sent by mail, prepaid,
celpt of Thirty CenU.
Address,
A

HENRY C.

art

THE

DR. E. (I. GOULD'S PIN WORM SYUIT.

A Curt trirranlrj im rvtrp rait,
lltlirf ifurJtJ in ltrtnlf-/»nr kturt.
Thla ayrnp la purely a vegetable preparation,
with the youngeat child.
liarmleM
an<t
Intenae Itching, tiltinK and «tl»NYMITOMH
treM In the lower part of the rectum and about the
•eat. often mlataken for the I'llea.dlaacreeable ten.
aatlnn In the eplputrlo region or lower part of the
howela, rcatleaaneaa, wake tallica*, itartlng and
•creaming In aletp, fritting, and not unfrc<|uently
•piuiua or IU.
1IKRVKY * MOORE, 801.11 IWhibtoiw.
Addrraa (ieorge C.tioodwln A Co., II and 13 Marahall Htrcet, lloaton, Slaaa., tieueral Agent fflr New

BIIOP DILLS
Of all kind* and aliea printed at the Union and
Journal Oflloe, Blddeford.

England.
> ild In Hlddeford by A, Sawyer, W. C. l>y*r, C.
fcm.vi
11. Carleton A Co, and E. U. titerana.

Ayert Sarsaparilla.

SPALDING,

NervousHeadache

Ss ot

Headache.

(lie periodic atUcu
of AVrroui or Nitk Headache may b« prevented ; and if taken at the commencement of an
attack immediate relief from pain and aickncaa

By the um of theee jiilla

will bo obtained.

They

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
lubeeribera bare for wle at their Foundry
Hpring'a I aland.

Real Estate

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOK TEETII,

WHEEL HUBS,
WHEEL, BOIQS.

For Halt* In UWldeford.

on

PLOWS,

Cnnldroa Kettle*, A»h Moatka,

seldom fail in

fremoving

Headache to which female* aro

10

.Vuuiea and

subject.

Tliey act gently u|>on the bowels,—removing

Tki Sr» ITalrr I'twrr Ce.

*ale at reduced price*, from one to one
hundred acre* of good forming land, part of which
I* corered with wood, an<l located within about
three-fourth* «f a mile from the new city block.
AI*o a large nurol-er of houae and ftoru lot* In the
the mill*. Term* tair.
Ttelnltf
Offtr* for

4*

T1IUB.

(jl'lNBV.^frat

LAW BLINKS OP EVERT KI!VD

!

PR. D A1UUS HAM'S

Invigorating Spirit.

Aromatic

Tkil Mftirimr k m ktra ultd ky Ikt fmkht fmr 7 (iMfl,
him mrr>uiiv/(i«r. II li MMWIM terare
Dit'ptptin. .Yrrmnfu, Umrt-Hurn, Coli*
a <. «r tmim in
I'm ia«, ll'inJ In Ik# SI
Ikt Houtli, Htmlmtkt, Ihmtrrtmm,
l*»
Sptrili,
kbt»'f Camplitmli,
Utlirmm Trrmtnt. Inltmyrmtt.
It •UnuUtcf, oihllaralee, Invigorate*, bat will not
Intoilcate or *tu|M>(y.
8 A MKDICOK, II I* <|otck arvl rfTix-tual. curing
all mwi u( 1)> «)>ei»la. Kliloc) ami other ouiu
pi.i. ill nf Hlomarli and llowela.
A wine |liM full will reuinve drooping eptrlte.
•ml restore weakly, nervoa* and ftckljr to health,
Shattered euuelllutlon*, and limn *u)>jrnt to OrUrimm />,».»». through tlie IMDNMwHIMI
An., will Immediately feel lira happy elveO wl
"llaitt'i Invigorating Hplrlt."
Pure—One wine cl*** full t which will
remove Ilad spirit*. Heart-barn. Indlgetllon, ereale an appetite, cure I >>
iwpela ami t'nlle, remove Klatuli-nre—
Kidney, lUarider or 1'rlnary ©Utructliini wilt be relieved by a doee or two,
aud an effectual ear* by tlie uie of a few
A (lore will dr« laitant relief to tho
mint violent lleadaebe, .Naueea or Bad
feeling*, Ibroajjh ezceeaM,
Ladle* of weak ami *lekly r«nMllatlnn* will Bml
a doeo oceailunally will retaru to Iheai health and
itrenrth.
l>urlnK pregnancy, It Idae'teOlraaloai in remof.
In1' dlkagroeahle »ea«atii>a« Internally, and It Invaluable In re|(alatlu( generally the ueMtrual
IIUH
tienoral Depot, W Water Street, N. Y.
Agent* In lioetam—He®. C Uooawln A Co., M. H.
liar A Co, Week* A Putter.
Formic In Mlddeford by Win,C. Dyar, A. Sawyer, K. 0. Nleveiu, 0. II. t'arlkm.
ifvt Mia In Maco by H. K. Shaw. 8. 8. Mitchell, f.
W. hut lib.
lyxi

thf. iieai.th jnn i.ifk or vonjx

Ii continually In peril If *ho li mml eeoeeh to
neglect or maltreat tho#e rental Irregularltlea to
which two-thlnl* of her

jeet.

nx are more or

let* »vb-

Dr. Chec^einan** 1111*. |>rt|«ml from the Mm*
formula which th* Inventor, t'ornellui L. CU<*hvman, SI. I).,nl New Y»rk.ha> for twenty )f«r< umiI
»u<
i-i.mll> In an extended private practice—Immediately relieve without pain, all disturbance* I
Iho periodical dlaeharge, whether ailuug from »•laiatlon ur luppreMlnn. They a*t like a charm III
removing the pain* that accompany «lllBcHlt »r Immoderate incnitruatloo, and are tha only mft ami
reliable remedy for Klnihei, Hick lleailarhe, l*aalus
In tha I Ail ik, hack a* 1 Hide*, Palpitation of Uia
Heart, NervoaiTreinor«,h>*tcrlc>,Hp**ui*t Broken
bleep and other unpleaaaut end dangerou* effect*
of an uunalural condition of tha Mnxual Function*.
Ill the wor>tce*et<if #7uee Jttmi ur Wbltea. they
tdVcl • ipoeity euro.

TO WIVBI AND MATRfl.MI.
Dr. Cbee**tnan'» Pill* at* offered as the only raft
ut
mean* of renewing Interrupt*! meiulruaUon,
Lailira mnm krar la Mlad
That aa (til rery arroaal. If taken when tha later*
motion arl*e* fruui natural cetue*. they will luer.
Itahly prevent the «X|>ecU-d event*. Tlili oautlou
In aliMifntaly at«e»mry. Tor aueb I* the tendency uf
the Pill* to reatore tba original ruoetlon* af tha
rexual organisation. that they Inevitably arreit
the proeen of gcatatlon.
Ktflwit Jirtrttami, itnliuf aim, m»4 aim tktf

Cotheenett.
For Literary Men, Studentt, Delicate Females, and all persons of tedenlary habiti, they
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the
appetite, giving tone and vigor to the digestive itnM net »r 'f t. with eaeh boa—tha Prtae Uua
organs, and restoring tho natural elasticity and Dollar each llox, containing Ml pill*.
A valuable Pamphlet tot>ehad free of the Agent*.
strength of the whole system.
Pill* lent by mall promptly hy enclosing price to
The CEPHALIC 1MLI-S are the result of long any Agent. Held by liraggut* generally.
R. li. IIUTCIIINCS, PreprltMr,
investigation and carefully conducted ex peri'Jil'elar htreet. New York.
ments, having been in use many yean, during
whioh timo they have prevented and relieved a M Hold In fllddeford hy A. Hawyer In Baco hy H.
Mitchell,ond by Druggtit* everywhere. lyrU
vast amount of pain and suffering from Headache, whether originating in the nerrout sysA LAXATIVE AID Tll.Mf COMBINED.
tem or from a deranged state of the <tomach.
EE AIILE to the Palate. mild
|OIt
m their operation ihejr do »ot
They are entlitly vegetable in their compoexhaust the Htrenxth, or Interdally a vocation*.
rupt
sition, and may be taken at all times with per
For twenty year* the*e l»ienr*t have
feot safety without making any change of diet,
retained the confidence of the Med leal
Profteelon and the pahlle generally, in
and the abienc* ofany ditagreeable tatte renderi
all cooi|>cUl«r* or Imitator*
•jdte of
are the met effective
for
—

rhey

Sold by

Medicines,

Druggists and

Henry

C

al! other Dealers in

A Box will be sent by mail on reselpt of the
T'liicm an cknts.
All orders should be addressed to

IIKW f. NIMJ.lllW;,
WEEKS A POTfEK, U.«U.n, hole Wholesale
AxenU fur Mew KaglaoU.

RTA uln-jln bottle ol KPALDIMi'H I'HKI'AIIKI)
ULt fc will mii Un tlinralU coet annually.

remedy

IIAHITI'AL t'tMTIVKNKMi and lu re-ult-, >1/
Ufitkt,
(MiIidmi, l**g%ar, Offtfmhm tf I *«J,
lUnrlUirn. fMolimtt, Had Tmit in Ue

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !
The genuine have five signatures of
8palding on each boz.

,VmI1, Ter/tf Littr.k*.

cannot endure Mroag
tlie*e Loteage* admiralulled
to
the
many complaint* Inbly
cident tn their *ex, by restoring nature
cai
i~
rn«l
■ no
nventing
pain* a*d obstruction*.
the tiling lor ehlldrca, bejug
They are al*o
confection.
nut
the
aa
pleaaaat
agreeable
eenU jier hoi. for aale by tho
Prloe 'D anJ
proprietor*. J. H. IIAItKIMON 4 CO. No. I Tre
Dr.
moot Temple. Ilortan.and by all Drwggltl*.
Ilarrlron can be ooniulted, free of charge, aa above,
ftmoetrt

Female* who

purgative* find

Ju*t

Milling.
Mihnrribtra havo cr**t<yj at the corner
of Main *n<l Lincoln itreete, Hi«l<trf«>r.|. *
drat cUm 8TKAM 0 RUT-MILL, and t>la<*l
therein the neceueary machinery for grinding
grain i-t *11 deecription*. The mill ha* threo
run of ituoN (Uurr) wl ail the uimUm/ n*-

THE

Farmer*, mercfwmrj to do Cu*tom work.
chant* ami other*, having grain fur milling,
aPJLVIXU'S
may Jepeml upon having the work dont In tka
beet manner.
Oar* the Placet!
JOEL ROBERTS.
DISPATCH' |
ECONOMY!
JOTIIAM i'UllKINS.
"A Stitch In Time urti Nine!"
June
a3tf
Biddeford,
13, IWil.
A* accident* will happen, e*en In wall regaUtad
to
hare
»»me
I*
de«lrah|e
fkmlllee. It fery
cheap
and eonrenlent war for repairing Kurnltur*. T»>».
NOTICE.
Crockery. Ac., Spalillnc'i Prepared Ulaa neeta all
■neb emergence*, and do Ik ueebold can afford to TTfl!, having been iiiialaM by the Judge ef Pro>» *>ate lor the County of T.*». ••/•J*? •"*
be without It. It U alwaye ready, and up to the
Haoley A.
ex*mIm the claim* of (lie inrflMi
•
■Ml point.
Krajr. late of Lebanon, In eaid County. dee«»»e«l.
"USEFUL IN EVBRY HOUSE."
whoee eetate li renrueeuted
gjra *ot><*
N. n.—A rr*»hac-«>mi>enlei each Bottle. Price that aii month*, eommenclnc ti»e to «n»d eredallowud
been
Addrt w.
March, A. 1». I*U. bare
33ccnU.
ii,...... lju >_T^< .n,n tb>lr claim*
mm thai
IIKNIIV 0 SPALDINO,
,
No. 4* Cedar Stmt, New York. |
SPJUWIO'S I'HKI'JRED QLUKt

DU8INESS AND WEDDING CARD8J
all kind* and ttjrlee printed at Uie Union and
Journal Office. Diddeford. Me.

t»^me.^

DIL CIIEK8BMAN*8 PII.FA
1)K. CIIKMKMAN'H PILIA
DIL CIIKKSEMAN'S 1'ILLS

srJLDINO't fRKPAHCD OLOMt'

Of

r .Mi.ni. CuIUkv.
'•Great benefit wbao U*en befi.ra
and after preaching. a« I key prrrviit
lluareenee*. Krvui their |>mt elfc-et.l
think they w»» be of penaaaeut ad.
raoUja
A
Present of Athene «'«»lle*e. Tena.
r»-»«ld bir all nru«l»U at TWKtfM
Zm TV.*1VKCK.HT»A IU)X.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

Or to

Printed at the Union and Journal Office, Liberty
St., Diddeford, )ie.

LMirmnft, tie.

TM«k«r of Utile. southern

Ktilled}

4ft Cnlsr Xirrrl. Nfw York.
PAMPIILCTS and TOWN REPORTS

for

bottles.

on re

NO. 48 CBDAH HTIIKKT, N. Y.

LABELS OF ALL KINDS.

For Dottle*, Rose*. Ac., printed at the Union and
Journal Ollioe. Diddeford, Me.
Afcarltlcj or Pin Worm*. the remoral of
which ha* ercr baffled the (kill of the ino«t eminent phyalclan*,are entirely expelled fToin tliu
human i> item by the u*e of

The

TROCHES

it eaiy toadminitter them to children.

A NEW DIMCOVKRY!

eieellcnt

nSTr." H. IV. WARHKN,

>

PRICK, TWENTY-FIVE CENT*.

First Claw

YORK COUNTY

REMOVAL.

TROCHES

TROCHES

They relieve a Cough instantly.
They clear the Throat.

at prlcen that cannct tie found 1cm «l*«wtiero
II. P. RICK.
3fltf
Under Lancaster llall. Portland, Mo.

Carpenter, Stable-keepers.

pt*re.t them

■MMi.
"
Itenefielal whan eoapallad to »i*ak,
"
differing rn.ni CaM
RKV. 8. J. f. AJfDKIWOX
BROWN'S
St. (»mi.
"Effectual In remorlar lluanworra
TROCHES and Irrllallva of the Thruat, ao common with Spttktrt ami
PrufU. HTACV JoilNWtfr.
BROWN'S

BROWN'S

HOUSE FUHNISIIING GOODS STOIIE

uem.

•'1 hare

BROWN'S ******

BROWN'S

CHILDREN CSV FOE

SPALDING'S

STOVES,

Reference to Mew W. P. A H. Uowen, N. O. Ken
(tall, Jere. I'luminer. Aiooi Whlttler, O. W. Itarkur

Cktmiil. IImIm.
"A pimple and pleaaantemablnatlon
lor cut**,
DO. U T. RIULLOW.
iMfM.
-RencBelal In IfnmrkiHi."
D1C J F. W. LANIC,

TROCHES

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
a

BROWN'S1

TROCHES

tcr a fklr trial. Al*>, aM kluilt of
lock Htock i alio, rarlou*kind«of articlri
COOKIJYO
Fountl In N llnrnt'M Simp.
Harnesses made at short notice. Re|«lriiig done

thlnif Ainnd In

RKV. A. C. KUaLWTlMT.
no <hH«m 01
anything l»
1>H. A. A IIAYKX.

"Contain

jarluiu.

BROWN'S %

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

IT uri'l warranted totfro Mtlifectlon, orUken away without e*|K«nm to the purchator »f
llurnmrs niiide of the brst Oak nntl Una- 1|)IT

and crer>

BROWN'S
TROCHES

TROCHES

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

From the Most Celebrated Munufartoriei.

with neatncM ami diapatch.
FoellnK grateful for past furor* of his eu*tomqj*
he Milleltn a oontlnuauce of their patronage, ami
all who are In want of articles In his lute of buil

•Thai trouble In mjr Thruat. (fb
which the
are a rpeelOe) har
nwli tae a mere uhlrterer.'
N. P. WILLIM.
"I mnnmrixl their m lo Puttie
Sr^trt."
RKV. K. II. CIIANN.
"liraat r«-r»iln luhdulng Item•«a'M."
RKV. DAKIKLWBK.
"Alraoet Inetant relief In tha <fl»tre"lnK labor of bmilulDZ paaallar
to JtlAatA.**

TROCHES lag often

BROWN'S

—

GOOD FOR CLEROYMF.M,

Particular attention

We will make any and all daecrlntlon* of Caat ratimtD i» a hat mahreu attbi othok omci
noAlao, Circular*, Bank Check*. Receipt*,
*DWARD K. BOURNE. J a.
Ing* uwl by fkrwer* and other* at the ahorteet
and at the loweit price*.
Uce,
P. LORD.
BILL HEADS, WEDDING AND V1S1TINO
PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
POSTERS.
A aUare of your patronage l« solicited.
•'lhU"* *** « Mamh. A. 1), l(*Z
CARDS. Ac., Aft
FOR Tiuren, BALL* AMD COXCtBTS
U
Iloaira WooHil,
ai4 DliraKk all
Jou.l 11. DCMIUM
Prlal«4 wllk Nralaraa
I
BT Wedding CanlB printed at Una Office.
M
THIS OFFICE.
Blddcford, June IS, IMI.
lUnk Ctuxkj priutevl at Uua uEb*.

It

THROAT (MM01!

a

MONUMENTS,

for

BROWNE,

SP^lLDIISTO'S

OfBoe. fur tho manufXcture of

Grave

paxengcr* to take
the earllvat train* out of the eity.
The Company are not rc»|K>n»lhle lor baggage to
an Hinoutit exceeding |.V) in value,and that |icr*nnal, unle** uotice I* given and |>aid Tor at tho rata ol
one paMenger for every $•"■<»» additional value.
•W" Freight taken a* uaual.
L. 1ULLIMUH. Agent.
41 tf
Portland. Slay 18, I8G0.
aeaaon

CO.,

&

A I> A 71 S

orrrr

||*t

THE LAUin ARC DRLMIITKD WITH

MARBLE WORKS.

»nd

F«w are awara of Ui» Importance of eh*«llnr a
Coaxh»r "Common f»ld" la IU lint lUpi
whkh la the bfclnniait wuaUt yl.l.l t<> a afilj rrta
xljr, lfarKlrclr>r. HMinatUfktUir Laag*. 'Hrtwn'a
Hro»,k,*j Trwkti," containing druulnat
Incmli
•nU, allay Calmonarr and llruarhlal IrrlUlion

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

—

NO. 10, Union Block, Biddoford,

Vurk, Mate
Ju<U««>f Probate fur tile County and eiatuine
if Mailt*. I'tMDMlMiontri to receive
William
J. Patten
of
the claim* of til* creditor*
dccMMd.
late of Krnnvhuakport, In «ald County,
*hx«MUI« I* r*|irr»eoUrl insolvent. hereby tftre
«•>!>*« that *li uiouth* MHnneiK'lac Uie lourth day
"•f Marrh Instant, have bean allowed to *ftid creditand that
or* t<> bring In and
prove their claim*,
*• «l|ii||,a4 ii„ ivrrlce a*-lgned u« at the office
In Kennebunk, In aald County,
«*••••» ofU« MWvtai; month.
M
*lUno,,loek ,n
noon a

£y

mi

HALEY,
SURGEON & MECHANICAL

deaarvlug

wit*

from 7 to 9 lu the erenlnir.

DR.

r*« Hmmdrr4 7**ia«lrf Da/tar* ar» paM
liu ; i|uaok* annually. In New Knglaud aUn.-, wltlia*rt«a(/llto thoee wl»n p»y It. All thlicomr*
from lru*tlur, ie*»*eef iafe»ry, to men who are alike
<lr«utute ut honor, character, ami (kill, ami whom;
aa/e recommendation I* their own fel*e and extrar.
agaat uttrrliMi, In praieeof Itmirfin. If. thereAiN, )»u would artrf »riay kuaUe<j/rJ, lake Do
■uan'i word m matter etut kit prtltnlm*) are. but
MAKK I.Nyi'lHV:—It will e..«t you nothing, and
way m>< yon many rtfttlii for, aa advertisluc
there
ph v»lctan», In nlnaaaacaout of tan are
f* no aaftty la tnutlug eajr of Ikem, union you
know »■ho and irkft they ara.
l»r II. will aend ftee, by anclndoic one <ta>up «•
•bora, a Pamphlet on UlSK HXS Of »OMK.\
ami on Prnale l>»*fa»»» generally, giving full Infbraalion. walk Ike aMl unjoukted rtferemttt mi J
mm4lewithout which, noadvertUlni ph)
of
•ician. or inedlclne of thl* klud ia
j.ir i-oxrwx.M'K *hatk) m.
tinier* by mail promptly attended to. Write
aud direct to l'r. )l«rtiwa.
your addreaa
lyrto
aj above.

Hi
Hr

genenlly

Illddefbrd. Mot 17.

over
to ewlnd-

underlined, hiving

lie hai taken

I'm Ion lllvrli, up atalra, Xa. 17*
llw trvata dlM>«M« U|Mm Ilia reformed or Uoleetlo
«y<toui of praetlce.
l)r. Parker will attend to call* In, or oat of the
city, at all hour* In extreme ca*e».
M|>eclal attention paid to all Herofblou*. Lung
and Venereal DlaeaMni al»<», all deieaie* peculiar
to the frmale mi In whloh he ha* heeu eminently

CAI'TIO.V.—It ha* been e*t I mated, that

TilK

IMKKI1K,

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

Mreneth.^kjuarter

■

CI'RIiTn'TS |

run

M

PUBLIC KHKAKKRH AND

■l«ai(k

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

Cherry Tree*.

Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, laabella. Hartford Prolifle, Northern Muacadine, Ac.

STOP THAT COUQU!

INSTANT RELIEF!

GRAFEVIMCSI

iplemilil and flut 8tenra*nl|>
CkraMprnltr, Cjht. Mmirr CaoBrown'i

and

Cmn
If—rttnut, ImMm
•«". «» Irrttrtjwwr lifimii,/
«• riTMt,
Ikl KvHu'
t»«f* to CniaaftiM, Htm.
Jitkmm a*d L»-tmtk.
Char «»W y«r* Wrmylt (•
Mt nIm •/

RIGHT TO THE SPOT."

now

FRUIT*

Tbe

Lea re

land I

Apple, Fear, Plum

Portland and N. Y. Steamers!

.'I If

one.

WIt la put up In bottle* of
three different *trenj;lh*. wllh nl11
direction* n>r nslnic. unit nnt by a iureaa.r/**'/*
l«> all part* of the couum. l'Jlll'hs—Ful
Strength
tltrenglh. $M>, Unit
1-1 per bottle. Remember J WS lliedtolne U de
•lined axprenaly l"<>r (Iuktii atkOahkh. In which ul
other iviaedici of the klu<l have failed to cure | nlia ri fry r»•u lUt II I* warrant* t aa repraaeutod
*/»«. I, <>r the price will ha refunded.
.Nona penuine »n<l
of
Imitation*!
Beware
flf"
wan anted uulra* purchased 4irtttlf of l>r. M. at
hi* Remedial Institute fl»r Siwvlal l>l»ea.«e«, No.
.-I ii u>ii Mr<«l,f|VfMHk II I
Thin tftrutft* eiuliraeea all di*ea»e» of a Private
nature, l«>lh of MKN ami WOMKN, by a re*pilarly
educated pliyairian of twenty year*' practice, glrlac them Irs irAWi alttnlivn. Cou»ultatii>ua by
ItUrr or othtrwlaa ara *<ricf/jr r»nAJ«»/i«/. and
taadialaee wilt be *ent bv Kxpraea, aaoura from ob•ervatloa. to all partaof the I', Silate*. AUi aooomuiolatioua for la>ll<a (Tvia abnt»d, wishing n>r a
■eeura aiwt quiet IWliaat, with good car*, uutll restored to health.

Com in Union era'

or

O O I^FINS! !

[Copyright *ecurvd.)

T

that he ll*ed ami cohabited with the said Sarah
on the 10th day
as his wife in saH Mate; that
of December, A. l>. IH»>0, the said Sarah Toli
untarily, ami wttkoatWM,4lMHt4|W!
Mlant nn.l their two young children, ami H«1
one
of
Aspinfrom sat-1 State in the company
wall, with whoni the has ever «ioc»> been living
ami cohabiting as hi* wife, in the State of .Michhas always conducted
igan; that )our libellant
himeelf as a true ami faithful husband towards
the said Sarah, unbut
that
the
said
Sarah,
her
mindful of her marriage obligations, on the
of
December,
IN'iO, *nd <»n dt■aid tenth day
vers others days ami time* Wforr »od .imr sai<1
tsuth day of Iteoember, IW>0, did commit the
where,
crime of adultery with said Asiiinwalt;
to domesfore, ami because it will be Conducive
the bonds
tie peace and harmony, he pray" that
between them,
ot matrimony may fee dissolved
as law ami justice
decrees
other
such
ft>r
ami
may require in the premises.
CHARLES MOORE.
hia Attorney, Kirra P. Tatut.

IIILL,

Hccjy

State or .Tlnine.
rORK. W.—Tt» the Hon. Justice* of the Suof
i prriuc Ju<lioi%l IV'tirtI'liarlri Mm-ie,
afore,
York, la (be County ot Vork and Stair
was marbo
that
■aid, resf eetftilly represents
r»»«l on the eighth day of January, A. I). IHM,
one ^*nh K.
by the Kf«. Seth Perkins, to
(•rant, of Klltery, in said County of Vork;

GOULD &

their oa*e», ami at very reasonable eliar-

JUIIN TAUUAHT.
(*•of
DKALKUK IX
During eight month* tbe »ub*crll»er, In cour»e
hl« lane* practice niatlo on ln-xr rejected applicawhich
of
ono
EVK11V
tion MXTKKN Al'PKAUL
ol
w»» decided in kit Jut or by tbe l'otuini»»lnner
lJorky Lturuy sausages,
K. 11. Kl'UY.
Patent*
AMI) ruULTftV.-CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
lyril
Hvoeiuber
2.1801.
boston,
Xrnt of I' kin us,
A* tho Market afford* Atno, llljcheol Caoli Price*
U. S. Army and Nuvy Express,
l>ulil for Hides and WoolHkln*.
JUI1N II. HILL.
WA8IIIHOTOS, D. C.
JoHlV A. UOUI.D.
52
IS mWWord. December 21, I860.
All flood* or l'ltckitp-*, forwanle«I Ihmusli
Ail iroe' >'x|ir«M Co., car® of U. S. Army awl
wil*
Now Coffin Wnrohouio.
Navy KxpraM, 207 IVnnaylvnnia Avenue,
I* promptly delivered to the Camps or Navn!
4
LIBD Y,
O
JStation* a* Uinx'tol.

SIDNEY PEIlllAM, Clerk.

Youre truly.
D. K. 1UISS, Liberty Ht. Dlddoford.

*11.1, «U1 until further notice
follow*

Til

cult I rate mn*t t* cleared ot
within ft few year*, Kralt and Ornamental rree*,
Shrub*, lUwea, Honeysuckle*. Hedin Plant*. llerbace«u» Flowering Plant*. Orape Vine*, tlooteberrlaa, Currant*. ]U*pberrte«, Rhubarb, *o.
A« the

llf ttlDDEVORl).

tnlvrruuiiv."

on

All Peraona Indebted to him,

br note or account, to call at hli Mora and lettle
the name before the first of February next.
"A word to the wUe l« undent."
lie weald further rlre notice, that on and after
Jan. lit IW2, be will adhere to the c&ih ijrttm

itr

AT

Commercial Nursery.

on

The Old Harness Manufactory,

TK.VTI.MU.MAL.S.
"I re.janl Mr. Etlily u* oue of tho moil rapthlr
Hi
a* I titter*! I
prnctitiouer» with whom 1 Uavo hail

Mowed

——

notice thai he

Bubwlber would

Office.—HO.MEM HLOCK,

PORK1GM PATENT!!.

of 3r>
l*atenta In the 1'nlted
Britain, France, and other
foreign countriea. Caveats Specification*, Ikimlf,
Dmvtaga M n>
BUCKLEY DONNELL.
AhikmmiiI«.im iii tam orand
with dea|>atch.
executed on liberal tonus
teul*.
1'.
Tapl*v.
By bit Attorney, Bi ris
Researches inafe Into American or Foreign work*,
to determine the validity or utility of Patents or
Ntute ol' Vni>e,
Invention.—and legal or other advice rendered In
all matter* touching the aauie. Copies of the claim*
OXFORD, •<.—At the Supreme Judicial Court of any Patent furnished by remitting One Dollar.
iiikI for
Assignment* recorded at Washington.
begun and holden at nrb. within
I M lge"»\> i.itotonlj the l.ir^e.t In New
*»id County of Oxford, on tho second Tuesland, but thmu^h it Inventor* have a<l vantage* for
:
day of March, Anno Dutuiui
aecnrlng Patent*, of ascertaining the
Uros the foregoing |>«titioii it Is OrJtrtd, That • r Inwnlion' un-nr|>i»«e« d by. it not limnea*urably (uperlorto. any which can beollervd them elmthe petitioner ctuw tlio rM|Hiuilmt< mid nil
win*. The testimonial* l>elow givi n prove th.at
|«nvui interested, to be notified by publishiug
AT TIIK PATKNT
of none la MORS ICCCKSSFULand
• copy of the atid jietitiou and this order
a* Sl CCKVt IS
(IFFICK than the »ut>*crlh*r
♦ourt thereon three weeks successively in the
Til K11KST PROOF OF A ItVA.NTAU KS AM) AI1ILlJidde
iu
ITV, lie would add that he has at uudant rcaaou to
Union and Journal, a |>*per printed
lielicve, and cau prove, that at no other cilice o
lord, iu the County of York, the last
services
the kirn! are the charge* for
tion to I* thirty daye, at lenst, before the next ao
moderate. The liniuenae practice of the auliterm of Mkl Court to be holden at Alfred, in
him
euabled
has
■orlber during twenty yeart |>.»»t,
Mid County of York, on the fourth Tuesd iy of to accumulate a vast oollectloa of *p«olQcationa
in
then
aud
there,
to
that
relative
may
deeldon*
May next,
they
patent*.
and official
The*.-, twilde* his eibmsive library of legal and
Mid Court appear, and shew cause, if any they I
ami lull accounts of patents
have, why the prayer of aaid petiliou should uieehanlowl work*,
and
Euro|»o. render
grauted in the I'nitcd State*
Bot be
him able, hevond nueatlon, to ofler superior laollU
Clerk.
mill
A.M.
Patent*.
SYDNEY
tie* lor obtaining
Attest:
14
All iiecwsily of a ioumey to Washington to pro>
euro a |Hit<-nt, and tne uiual great delay there, are
thereby saved Inventor*.

granU.il.

& Counsellors at Law,

Kliterjr, Y«rk CmmITi Me.
Will practice iu the Court* of York and Rocklnc

fcr.ufm>

hereby rIto
bM gut bit book* all |xxt«d, and would call
THE

itrlctly.

IIAMLIN 4 BACON,

ftilljr and promptly performed.
RCFld SMALL A SOX.
jyrj6
BlUil«ft.nl, June a, !**>.

of Held end msr»h, near L*mt
A
bowwed by the Sea
containing about 17 acre*, the
south-westerly
Beach on the soutb-eMt; on
north westerly
aide by Und of I>*mel Boston;
1* tiJereiuiah
ot
and north-easterly by land

HAYES,

Berwick* Me*

Xarth

jTAOMUW

ai^the

®

& Counsellor at Law,

Attorney

member*

capital

Gentry Uill,

In Cltjr Dulldlng, Biddefotd, Me.
Cntranc* on Jdamt SI re* I.)

E. H.

Sao", bikI vicinity.
th» AnMjr of the Ifrtr f'njlmu
I have Ju.t taken
located at Boetoo, Ma*a. Thl* comLift
of
t tin ea^f, illibnr*epan v ha.« a
M»nili«r« In I am w $33.i,im>. I
■Miia in lu Lift
thu
fbr
following flr ecotnpanle*
oiwrmte a* Agent
tfafea/. of Chelsea, Ma**.,
ndlowing companies (aee advsrtlaemenU.)
»"* for a continuance
of ttie Mme i all ami Nt me, and bring your
frlemUAU businea* entrusted to me will be klth-

south-westerly by land of aaid Buckley lH>nBelli uorth-westerly by land of John Varrell;
and north eaeterly by land of Kufus Varrell.Jr.
A 1<>1 ealleil the Wharf lot or privilege, and
bounded by the l*nd and (tats ot Joeepb Lowe,
and south-westerly by York river.
near

piece

.Utui Street.

Springfield.

parcel*.

A certaiu panel of land with the buildings

on

OOm

attention to the
I am giving my whole time and following Comthe
above bualnea*. and repreaent
«•"«»»""* MuluaJ
iHtnira a* AgeaL vll —The
Maa*.. capital over
Uf*. located at
I have apvaar hook
|.»IM latlil»ca«aaay
ol the Ural Iuod la Bltldeford.

'entry

thereon, containing about one-<|uarter of an
acre, bounded south-easterly by a lane or street;

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,

Anctionrrr* & Appraiser*,
Office in filjr lluil.linr, Biddrfanl. Ik

J"*1"5** wf ,l1* Sb*
VORK, 8&—To fbe "«*••

"THEY OO

SELLING OFF CHEAP

Particular Xotira.

KM ALL & MOM,

KUPL'H

RITFI*R sm all a mox,

MUle of

Ilwdltnuoits.

ii&allmttmzs.

Jmsnrnnxt.

irt

I'HEPJRED

QlJJt!

MfthjUyof

cjVTioy.
A* certain unprincipled perioni are attempting
to palm off on ihe un»o«iw*tln|c pahlle. lailtaUoM
of ar PREPARED ULIK, 1 would oautlon all per•one to examine before purcnajlo*, and m« that the
■11 nana.

to Bre o'eloea f. H.

wn
DAM.

!**»•
Daterf tii ie I Ith day of March, A. P-

Printing!

Card
SPALDING'S PREPARED (iLUE.
at UU eflUe, la a
U oo the outside wrapperi all otheriiri iwindllng I rjr of all kind*, eieeuted
ufaeurj
toutoiMU
iftV

,wl>

